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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1902.

VOLUME 11
ami went to ft dance together. On their
arrlvnl, thoy commenced firing tliolr
revolvers nnd ono of tin; bullets entered tho breast of Mnrquez. Uoforo his
Armljo
Cmrey Oil C mpany and the Rat n death, anyMnrquez exonerated
blame nnd suld It whs
from
Mnrquez kept n
uecldcnlal.
Power Company Incorporate,
DO

TO

r

BUSINESS.

MINING COMPANY

FILES

PAPERS,

Tho Las Vegas Optic says: C. M.
prescription clerk nt Mrs.
Mann'n west side drug store, southeast
corner of tho plaza, became tho father
of his I'rst born at 8 o'clock last evon-lug- ,
a bouncing hoy babe. Ho was
.
married to MIbs Carrlo Smith, of
Iowa, three years ago, coming to
this city from Albuquerque In the
month of April last.

The Needles Eyo says: J. A. Heal,
cf tho Albuquerque Citizen, was In
town last week and made n friendly
call nt tho Kyo olilco. Tho Citizen Is
ono of the best dallies of New Mexico,
dlstanco ennnot com
hut on account
peto hero with tho Los Angeles papers
Aaron Flory le in receipt of a letter
from K. C. Hrooks, of Mainz, Germany.
Mr. Hrooks statei that ho anil another
gentlemen huve tutored Into a miniature photographic business nnd nro doIt will bo reing well. Mr.
membered by nls many friends, was nt
ono time bookkeeper for tho Southwestern Brewery & Ico company, this
city. Tho Hrooki nro In Germany, for
tho purpose of luting Miss Hcsslc, tho
daughter, attend a largo conservatory
of music.

Ool-weln-

Women love a clear, healthy complexion. Turn blood make It. Hurdock
Hlood Hitters mnkes pure blood.
Tho Doming Headlight says: "With
ten passenger trains dnlly Into this
town nnd nenrly all of them cnrrylng
malls. It would seem thnt wo might got
our eastern mall a llttlo more regularly
than we do. It Is more often tho case
thnt tho malls are from ono to six
hours late than they are on time. Hut,
perhaps, when we get the Hock Island
In hero direct from Chicago this evil

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

tANCE.

Sostenco Marquex wl Accidentally
Shot by Jose Arnjo While
Firing Off Rev'vcro.
At Chnpcllo, Snn Mljol county, on
Saturday night, Joso Anljo accident-allshot Sostenco Manic., from the
effects of which ho dlodtmtdiiy. Hoth
men wore under the lnllsiico of liquor

y

COMPLIMENTS

colds make fat graveWood's Norway Pino
Syrup helps men nnd women to a
happy, vlgoious old age.

ITS PROSPERITY

COUNTRY ON

Treats Upon the Trusts and Asks Appropriation to Enforce
Dwells

at Length

on the Relations of Capital and

Approves

Law

Anti-Tru- st

Labor-Hea-

rtily

Arbitration.

of

Hodlly pain loses its terror If you'vo
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil in
the house. Instnnt relief In cnBcs of
burns, cuts, sprnlns, accident of nny

sort.

As an
valuable
Hallway
for tho

Tho Citizen hits received nn Invitation
to attend the Kllcs memorial services, to
be held nt the court houso In Sniitu Fo oa
Sunday evening. December 7, nt 7:30
o'clock. Tho committee In charge of tho
services are O. f Watuon, A. L. Morrison
Jr., and J. A. Mnssle.

coun-rvtti-

nt

community. The llrst consideration In
making theso changes would, of course,
bo to preserve tho principle which under
lies our whole tariff system that Is, the
principle of putting American business
Interests nt least on a full rtpiallty with
Interests abroad, and of always allowing a miUlclcnt rate of duty to moro than
cover tho difference lirtwpim tlm Inlinr
g
cost here und abroad. The
of
g
the
like tho
of
tho tiller of the soli, should bo treated as
nn essential In shaping our whole economic policy. There must never bo any
chanse which will Jeopardize tho standr.
ard of wages of tho American
wrll-bejn-

r,

well-bein-

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Territorial Funds Territorial Medical
Board-Cap- ita!

LAND

Points Out Readjuctment.
One way

NEGLECTED TO SAY A WORD ABOUT STATEHOOD FOR THE TERRITORIES

In which tho readjustment
sought can bo reached Is by reciprocity
treaties. It Is greatly to bo desired that
such treaties mny bo adopted. They can
bo used to widen our markets nnd to
give a greater Held for tho activities of
our producers on the ono hand, and on
the other hand to secure In practical
shape the lowering of duties when they
are no longer neded for protection nmong
our own people, or when tho minimum
of damage done may bo disregarded for
the sake of tho maximum of good accomplished. If It provo Impossible to ratify
tho ponding treaties, and If thero seem to
be no warrant for tlio endenvnr n
cuto others, or to amend tho pending
treaties so that they can bo ratified, then
tho same end to secure reciprocity-sho- uld
bo met by direct legislation.
Wherever tho tariff conditions nre such
that a needed change can not with nd- VUtltmr
b? made b- - ibn ftiiTillontlnn nf
tho reciprocity Idea, then It can bo mndo
outngnt by a lowering of duties on a
given product. Jf possible, such chnng"
should be made only nftor tho fullest
consideration by practical experts, who
should approach the subject from a business slandnolnt. Iiavlne- In view both ihn
particular Interests uITected nnd tho com
g
mercial
of the people ns a
whole. Tho machinery fop
such careful Investigation can readily lie
supplied, tiio executive department hns
already at Its disposal method of collecting fncts nnd figures; and If tho congress
desires additional consideration to thnt
which will bo given tho subject by Us
own commlttteos, then n commission of
business experts can bo appointed whoso
duty It should bo to recommend action
by tho congress nfter a deliberate, and
scientific examination of tho various
schedules as they aro affected by tho
changed ana changes conditions, The
unhurried nnd unbiased report of this
commission would show what changes
unnuiu oo mauo in tho vnrlous schedules,
nnd how far these changes could go without also Changing tho erent nrnannrltv
which tins country Is now enjoying, or
upseiiing us uxou economic policy.
Tho cases In which tho tariff can
o
n monopoly are so few ns to constitute an Inconsiderable factor In tho question; but of course If In nny ciisj It bo
found Hint a given rnto of duty does promote a monopoly which works III. no pro.
tectlonlst would object to Such reduction
of the duty as would equalize competi-

Commissim,
MEETIM.

COMMISSION

Territorial Trcnsuror J. H. Vaughn
received from Joso y Armljo, treasurer
nnd collector of Ouadalupo county,
$57.21 tnxoH for 1000; $31)5.21 taxes for
1001. From Henry Ltitz, treasurer and
collector of Lincoln county, $10.88 taxes for 1000; $12.10 taxes for 1001.
Capitol Custodian Committee.

The capltol custodian committee wm
in regular monthly session at the capltol Monday. Solicitor General Dartlett
and I. nnd

Commissioner

Keen were

present, mils for tho month of November wore audited, allowed and ordered paid. A change was mado In the
olllec of night watchman, Hlcardo Ala-ri-d
succeeding Charles M. Conklln,
who hns held the position slnco June.
1000.

Medical Board.

wage-worke-

Dr.

Here Is a Chance for a Pretty Girl.
Horo Is a chanco for some good looking young woman to become fnmous
anil linve her picture scattered nil over
the country. If not beautiful, she must
be nt least attractive or lancinating.
Tho passenger department of tho
Santa Fo wnnts such a woman to pose
In one of tho company b new tourist
enrs, while the photographer secures
n picture that mny bo used everywhere
for uilvcrtlslng purposes.
This Is a rare chanco for some girl
to ho taken nt her fnco value, nnd tho
lucky person who secures the job will
doubtless bo treated handsomely by
the Santa Fo people. Applicants for
honors should loso no tlmo In present'
Ing themselves nt headquarters, as cor
tain advertising matter needing feni
Initio beauty In It must be gotten out
nt once.

hnngis. It Is most earnestly to be
vlshed that wo could treat tho tariff
mm the standpoint solely of our busl-us- s
needs. It Is, perhnps, too much to
that partisanship may bo entirely
xcluded from consideration of tho sub- i t. dot nt least It can bo made second-ir- y
to the business Interests of the
Ih. to tltn InliirrstM of nor mnnlt,
as a whole. I'mtuestlonably these business Interests will best bo served If
with llxlty of principle ns regards
the tariff we combine a sj'Rtnm which will
permit us from tlmo to time to make the
necessary renppiicnuon or the principle
to the shifting nnMnnnl needs, We must
tnko scrupulous er.ro that the renppllca-tlo- n
shall bo made In such a way that It
will not nmount to a dislocation of our
system, the mere threat of which (not to
speak of tho performance) would produce
p..rnlysls In tho buslnesi energies of the

wago-worke-

"Neglected

yards."

KlUni.eth Cross.

Moving nn Ico hollo In the winter
tlmo Is not a very Jcnsant Job, but
nevertheless, regarding of Its unpleasantness, J. H. His, of tho Santa
Fe bridges nnd bulldlgs department,
Is superintending the moving of tho
old red Santa Fo lee duso that form
erly ntood between th tracks wost of
tho wool scouring nun to a more convenient position near ho old trelght
depot.

Read to the Congress of the United States in Both
Houses Assembled Today.

will be remedied.

inccutlvo to tho production of
club papers, tho Pacific Coast
club has offered $250 In prizes
best pnpers pertaining to tho
construction, equipment, maintenance
nnd mnnngemcnt of stenm railways,
Tho papers must eontnin not less than
2,00u and not more than C.OOO words
William M liituh, the big Chlllll and tho competition Is open to mom-her- s
hheep man, has rilurncd from Kansas
of any railway club in tho United
City, where ho dipped somo sheep States.
recently, 12. H. Hirscli, who accompaWm. Mcintosh, tho Chilli! Hbcep raiser,
nied him, also retimed Sunday night.
who rotumcil tiny before yesterday from
Kansas City, where ho went with i shipINDIAN DICTIONARY.
ment of mutton, will bo to his ranch toJesuit Fathers AreCompllInn a Lexi- morrow.
con of the Lanrjage Spoken by
Miss Knto Munson. tho president of the.
Navajo ndlans.
Woman's Christian Temperance Vnlnn, of
Four Jesul. fulhes who nro at tho this city, Is lying very III with spinal trou
mission at La Clengn have been for ble at her resilience, 100V4 South Third
anil little hopo Is entertained of
two years at work ci a lexicon of the street,
her recovery.
by
Inspoken
language
the Navajo
dians and within nnther year expect
Mhs Jennie u. Call, one of tho popular
to have it oomp'etts Tho work has ana clllclent school teachers of Bantu Kc
been tedious and grot pains have been county, has resigned her position no the
tnl.on to make It as prfect as possible. teacher of tho Oolileu school to accept u
It la known the Iiullns formerly had a similar position at Tlerra Amiirlllo, IUo
Arriba comity. Tho flolilcn school has
sign language but Ittas been lost.
been ncceptiil by Miss

A

ANNUAL MESSAGE OF

ChrlBteiiBon.

Tho Comrcy Oil company, of White
Oaks, Lincoln rounly, lllcd liieorporn- (ton import), Tho ineorporatorn nro,
Henry K. Comrcy, John A. Ilrown, Ar-- '
thnr I'. Green, Frank J. Sngor and(
Tlio licnilqunr-tor- s
Sidney M. Wlinrton.
nro at White Oaks, Lincoln county, where It Ih to enngo In producing
oil, petroleum, aspliaUum, llmo, gypsum, to coiiBtruct and operate nil
tank and plpo lines, electric
plant, t lephono nnd telegraph lines
nnil to place nnd construct machinery,
hoisting works and other plants. The
Incorporators uro the directors. The
capltnl stork Is $300,000. divided Into
1100,000 shares nt tho par vnlue of $1
each.
The Raton Electric Light & Power
company lllcd a certificate of Increase
of capital stock from $20,000, divided
Into 200 shares, to $10,000, divided
Into 100 shares nt the par value of $100
each.
The Gold Quartz Mining company of
Mllwntikeo, Wis., lllcd Incorporation
papers. The Incorporators are. Albert J. lleyer, EniBt A. Conrad, nnd
Fred A. Munlleld. Tho hendqiiarters
)f the company in New Mexico will ho
nt Tres Pledras. Tho object of tho
company is to carry on mining. The
directors are ICrnst A. Conrnd, Albert
J. lleyer, Henry A. Hennlng. Herman
Wegwart, William lleyer, Alexander
A.
Nelson, Jnuii's Lilly, Herman
Hunoh.v and It. W. Tandy. Tho capital
stock Is $300,000. divided Into 3.000.000
shares of the par value of 10 cents
each.

KILLED AT

NUMBER 71

The territorial modlcnl bonrd composed of the following physlclnns wan
in session yesterday at tho capltol examining the papers of tho doctors
llcetiBo to practice In tho territory: President O. C. Bryan, of Otero;
Secretary V. O. Hopo, Albuquerque;
Vf. It. Tipton, Las Vegil3; J. H. Sloan.
Snnta Koj T. P. Martin, Taos; Joha
e,
Taschor. Alhuqucrquo, and W. D.
ng

Washington, D. C, Dec. 2. President by side with It should go such procrcsslvo ty to mnko nil laws necessary and proper
regulation as will diminish tho evils. Wo for executing this power, and 1 am satis- HoosovcU's annual message was read toshould fall In our duty If wo did not try lied that this power has not been cx- Rad-cliffday as follows:
to remedy tho evils, but wo shall succeed hausted by nny legislation now on tho
Delcn.
Representaof
House
ony u wo proceeu jiaiioniiy, wun prnc- sumuo , hooks, it is evident, therefore,
To tho Senate nad
The following named physicians suctives:
tlcal common sense ns well as resolution, i that evils restrictive of commercial
cessfully passed tho required examinaunperiod
of
Wo still continue In a
tho good from tho bad nnd dom und entailing restraint upon
tion and wero granted a license to
bounded prosperity. This prosperity is
on the former while endeavoring i tlonal commerce fall within tho reguln- prnrtlco In tho torrltory: Ralph R.
tlvo power of tho congress, nnd that a
not tho crimluro of law, but undoubtedly to ect rid of the latter.
wise nnd rciisnnnhln
Inw wotiM lm n
Green, Questa; T. A. McKlnnlo, not lothe laws under which wo work have boon
About tho Trusts.
Instrumental In crentlng tho conditions
cated; Herbert I). Mastin, Chicago; 8.
In my message to tho present congress necessary and proper exercise or
which made It possible, .ind by unwise
M. Strong. Silver City; N. E. RichardIts first session 1 discussed nt length ",olml .mthority to tho. end thnt such
legislation It would be easy enough to de- tho nuestlon of the remilutlon of thoso 0V1IH '"u'd no eradicated.
son, Snn Antonio; C. D. Smith, La
I bellovo that monoiiolles.
iinlimt Uk.
stroy It. There will undoubtedly bo per- big corporations commonly iIoIiik nn InPlata; J. R. Shuman, East Las Vegas;
iods of depression. Tho wave will recede terstate business, often with somo tend- criminations, which prevent or crlpplo
S. C. Clark,MadrId; WaRor Purviance,
This nation ency to monopoly, which sre popularly competition, fraudulent
but tho tldo will
r,ot yet located ; J. n. Cutter and E. N.
nnd other ovlls In trust organizaIs seated on a continent Hanked by two known nB trusts. Tho experience of the
great oceans. It Is composed of men tho past year has crnprarlzcd, In my opinion, tions and practices which Injuriously
Wilson, Albuquerquo; O. W. Miller,
defccond-int- s
of pioneers, or, In a sense, thA (litslriilillltv nf Ha nttm 1 Mw.n nm.
Interstate trade can bo prevented
Alamogordo, nnu J, li, Nprrls, Morlar
pioneers themselves; of mon winnowed posed. A fundamental requisite nt social under ttie power or tho congress to "reguworld
old
among
tho
out from
nations of
ellleloncy Is a high standard of Individual late commerce with foreign nations nnd
by the energy, boldness nnd lovo of ad- I energy and excellence; but this Is In no among tho several states" through reguAsylum Trustee.
eager
hearts. wise Inconsistent with power to net In lations ami requirements operating dl- venture found in their own
A meeting of tho board of trustees
Such a nation, so placed, will surely I combination for nlms which can not so r&Ctlv linOn Slii'ii mmmerrp. th IriNtrti.
of the Deaf and Dumb asylum will be
wrest success from fortune.
I Well
l
bo nohlevrd lv llm
,H. mentalities thereof, and thoso engaged
hold In tho office of Benjamin M. Read,
Our Place Among Nations.
Ing alone. A fundamental baso of civili- therein.
Ksq., tho secretary, at Santa Fe, thla
I earnestly recommend
wo havo blayed a largo part zation Is tho Inviolability
As a
ttiia m,i,it
of property;
ovenlng. Business of Importance will
In tho world, and wo aro bent upon makbut this Is In no wlso Inconsistent with tho consideration of the congress with a
ing our future even larger than the past. tho rltsht of society to resulato tho exer- view 10 mo passago or a law reasonable
be trnnsncted.
In particular, tho events of tho last four cise of tho nrtlllclal powers which It con-- f In Its provisions ntnl efTeetlv In Urn r rwvi
years havo definitely decided thnt, for
Land Office Business.
rs upon tho owners of property, under Hons, upon which tho questions can bo
woe or for weal, our place must bo great tho name of corporate franchises, In such inmiiy anjmucateil tnat now ralso doubts
Homestead Entries Translto Sanamong tho nations. Wo may either fall a way as to prevent tho misuso of theso
iu uio necessity or constitutional
chez, Anton Chlco, 160 acres In Ouadagreatly or succeed greatly; but wo cannot powers. Corpc rations, and especially amendment. If it provo Impossible to aclupo county; Trinidad Sauchez, Anton
avoid the endeavor from which either combinations of corporations, should be complish the purposes above set forth by
Chico, 1C0 acres in Guadalupe county.
great talluro or grtnt success must come. mnnnKcd under public regulation. Ex- such a law, then, hssuredly, wo should
The local land office has received
Ken If wo would, wo can not play n perience has shown under our system of not shrink from nmendlnir tho
112 patents for small holding claimsmall part. If wo should try, all that government tho necessary supervision tlon so as to secure beyond ponidvcuturc
ants in thlB land office district.
would follow would bo that wo should can not bo obtained by state action. It ino power sougut.
piny a largo part Ignobly nnd shamefully. must therefore bo achieved by national
'
Enforce Anti-TruLaw.
An examination of the following
Hut our people, tho sous of tho men of notion. Our elm is not to do nway with
congress
The
wnr,
has not heretofore made
the civil
tho sons of tho men who corporations; on tho contrary, theso big
named physicians desiring licenses to
hud Iron In their hlood, rejoice In the pre- aggregations nro an Inovltnblo develop-mea- t nry appropriation for the bettor enforcepractice In tho torrltory was hold at
untl-trument
of
tho
Inw nu i,
sent nnd faco tho future high of heart
of modern Industrialism, and tho
tho
capltol: S. S. Clark, of Madrid;
Very
much has been done by tho
nnd resoluto of will. Ours Is not tho creed effort to destroy them would bo futile stands.
C. D. Smith, of La Plata; J. R. Shuof tho weakling nnd tho coward; ours Is unless accompanied In ways thnt would leiMnmeni ni justice in securing tho enman, of East Las Vegas; W. Purvithe Kospel of hope and of triumphant en- work tho utnost mischief to tho entire forcement of this law. but mnnli
ance. of Springfield, III.; E. N. Wilson,
deavor. Wo do not shrink from tho body politic. Wo can ilo nothing of good could be dono If congress would make a
of Albuquerquo; J. n. Cutter, of Albustruggle before us. Thero aro many prob- In tho way of regulating and supervising ki.cciiu appropriation for this purpose, to
lems for us to faco at the outset of tho theEo corporations until wo tlx clearly In bo expended under tho direction of tho
querquo; N. E. Richardson, of San Angrave
century
problems our minds that wo are not attacking tho attorney general.
twentieth
tonio, and J. L. Norrls, of Albuquerquo.
Ono proposition ndvocnted has been tho
abrocil and still gravnr nt homo; hut we corporations, but endeuvorlng to do away
Tho papers In theso cbbos will bo subknow thnt wo can solve them and salvo with nny evil In them. Wo nro not hos- reduction of tho tariff as a means of
mitted to tho Territorial Medical
them well, provided only thnt wo bring tile to them; wo are merely determined reaching tho ovlls of tho trusts which fall
Board,
which will be in session at the
1
within
the
category
qualities
houd
to tho solution tho
of
huve described.
and that they shall bo no handled as to subcapltol tomorrow.
heart which wero shown by tho non who, serve tho public oed. Wo draw tho lino Not merely would this bo wholly Ineffec- tion.
tive, but tho inversion of our efforts In
In tho days of Washington, founded this against misconduct, not against
wealth.
in my Judgment, tho tnrlff on nnthrn-clt- o
Tlio final transfer or tho offices ot
government, nnd, In the days of Lincoln, Tho capitalist who, alone or In conjunc- such a direct, m would mean tho abancoal should bo removed, nnd umbra-cit- e tlio
donment
of nil intelligent nttcmpt to do
local station from the old depot to
prtsorved It.
tion with his fellows, psrforms some nwuy
put
actually, whero It now Is nomln-nllwith these evils. .Many of tho largThe Country Prosperous.
great Industrial feat by which ho wins
on tho freo list. This would have tho new was the beginning of n con.
est
corporations,
mnnv nt iimu.. u,i.ii. no
No country hns over occupied a higher money Is a
oral movo up. The Gross-Kellnot a wrong-doeeffect at nil savo In
com
but In pany
pluno of material
than ours nt provided only ho works In proper nnd shoulil certainly be Included In any proper crisis it might bo of servicecrisis;
moved Into tho old freight house
to
tho
poople.
g
"i regulation, would not bo aftho present moment. This
Is legitimate lines. We wish to favor such a
and the Santa Ko ice house is taking
Our Monetary System.
duo to no suddon or accidental causes, man when bo does well. Wo wish to su- fected In the slight est dii?rfi In n
Interest rntes nro a potent factor In u move.
but to tho play of tho economic forces In pervise nnd control bis actloas only to change in the tariff, snvo ns such change business
and In order that theso
this country for over a century; to our prevent him fror doing ill. Publicity enn Honored wiui tlio general prosperity of rales mnyactivity,
Eczonin, scald head, hives. Ichlnesa
tie equalized to meet tho varylaws, our sustained and continuous poli- do no hnrm to tho honest corporation; the country. Tho only relation of the ing needs
of
tho skin of any sort inatnntly relievof
tho
seasons
nnd
big
widely
tnrlff
to
of
corporations
ns
a
whole Is
cies; nbovo all to tho high Individual and wo need not bo overtender nbout
that tho tariff makes manufactures pro- separated communities, nnd to prevent ed, permnnontly cured. Donn'a Ointuverngo of our citizenship. CSrent for- sparing tho dishonest corporation.
the
recurrence of financial stringencies ment. At any drug store. .
tunes havo been won by those who havo
in curbing nnd regulating tho com fitable, nnd tho tnrlrr
vifinvtl which injuriously affect legitimate busi"
mnli"
"""-cm- e
taken the lead In this phenomenal Indus- blnntlons of capital which aro or may bo. .
'""If.'
ness, It Is necessary that thoro should bo
,
f
Kred Scholle. a nromlnent merehnnf
Untrial development, and most of theso forInjurious to the public wo must bo
r""'
nn element
elnsf.olty In our monetary of Helen, spoilt Sunday In tho nliv.
I,u'"Uo measure directed system.
tunes havo been won not by doing uvll, careful not to stop tho
?.
Hanks nro the natural servants Mr. Sehallo says
Uli "'
but us an Incident to action which has which have legitimately
"n To
that Helen will get
of commerce,
upon them should bo
tho Santn Ko cut-of- f
benctltted tho community at a whole. of production, not too abandon tho place TrVcU,
!" Utors who nro placed, as far and
sure.
I tllrili.ri
Practicable,
us
tho
'
tl,nml,r
Nover before has material
5 "f , ".";""",t
which our country bus won In tho leader- - I
'"
Leon
Townloy
Is in tho rltv
Wllm
of
furnishing
maintaining
clroula-lioand
n
n
'
by unwise tariff changes to
been so widely diffused umong our people. ship of tho
International IndiistHnl .1.. . i!
ndeuuato to sutmlv thi tll'f'dl, nf (ilir from Putnam. Conn. Tlio visitor hnn
l,,,
mlvantago
""""a
over
world, not to strike
Ureat fortunes havo been
,
wealth wit T
dlversllleit Industries and of our domestic had some experience iu reportorla!
"V
und yet In tho aggregate theso fortunes the result of Cosing factor!,. and n nes
and foreign commerce; and the issue of work on Connect.'vtit newspapers, and
'
"
a
nro small Indeed when compaied to tho of turning the
c'
fair
"""llUon
Idle In tho .
,
this should bo so
that h mif. has come to this country nviiortin in
l'a
peoplo
as
a
wkolc.
Tho
tho
streets and leaving tho farmer without
wealth of
uiV,Wt
u ?ny
llclent supply should be always available secure a
f IZ
situation.
plain people aro better off than they havo ma.ketfor what bo grows. Insistence
foi the business Interests of tht country.
competitors,
ever boon before, Tho lusurarco com- upon tho
means delay In o- t would bo both mi wlso or. iimi.i.m.
HEROINE'S LIFE PASS.
panies, which are practically mutual helving tho possible, exactly a.,, on tho wiu7m
"f sary at this time to attemnt to
V" lUllonrrm
M
mm
belielll societies especially he.pful to other hand, the stubborn derenso alike of
esTl,
I
struct our financial system, which has Mrs. HolUclaw, of Langdon,
u
m
Kan
men of moderate means represent nccu
Wliat Is good and what Ih
i
eeeu me growth of a century; but somo
Warned a Train of Danaer.
mutations of capital which are uitougtho existing system, tho resolute effort to Counselo Caution In Traffic Matters. additional legislation
I think, desiraIs,
Stability
of economic policy must nl- - ble
Mrs. J. M. Holtzclaw, of Langdon,
InrKcst in this country, Thero aro moro "UHiruci any attempt at betterment, bo
The mere outline of unv nlnn
?. Kan.,
deposits In tho saving banks, moro own trays blindness to the hlstorlo truth 'thnt ' "1"?".
..!!'. p,,,no fc,,,"le need of this llclently comprehensive
is tlio proud possessor of a lifeto
remeet
theso
U,UUy ",,wuW
wago
wlso evolution Is tho sure safeguard
ers of farms, moro well-pai"ot
puss on tho Rock Island railroad,
time
quirements
trangrcss
would
appro-prluto
tho
The country hns acuulsced
workers In this country now thin over ugalnst revolution.
given to her for saving a train. A
limits of this
beforo In our history. Of course, when
rotccl'vw lr"T Is suggested, however,communication. It week ago Tuesday
prlnclnleV'itTs
Rcuulnte Interstate Dullness.
Hin Hniiniw ,n.
that
nil
future
tho conditions havo favored tho growth
legislation on tho subject should bo with covered that a Rock Island bridge
of so much that was good, thoy have also
Rear
the view of encouraging tho uue ot such nor Homo was on fire.
Around a nwn
d radical Instrumentalities us
favored somewhat tho growth of what tlon of Intorstnto business. W, - V".
.. "uro. w,"m,,,
will
automatically
beyond a hill she saw the amoltA nt mm
UP
,",Hl
was ovll. It Is cmluon.ly necessary that can not afford to sit suplno on
P'M" supply every leKllmute demand of produc- engine
tho i i
In this coun- Um.t KrciU I'l-orltwo should endeavor to cut out this evil, that under our ,.ecullr s .
She hastened to the raltrM
tive
Industries
und
commerce,
of
not only truck and
C0'"8 un"r
but let us keep a duo stnso of proportion; ment wo nro helnless In tl.n
Protective In tho nmount, but in the character
r :..""" "'?".
succeeded In Kama lag a
of
ua
In
fixing
our kuzo upon tho the now conditions, and unable to grapple
not
let
C"U
circulation; nnd of making all kinds of lly loaded freight train. Had s4m ti
,
".t
""
changes
lesser ovll forget tho greater good. Tho with them or to cut out whatever ,,f ..vi.
...""'.'T S1.l.fuI
money Interchangeable, nnd, ot tho will siuppou ino train, life a ad
'
rcovcr. If tho tariff of tho holder,
trifii
ovlls nro real and smo of them nro has arisen In connection .lit. ,hm .7... r .
.
.
convertible into tho estab- - undoubtedly would have
'
ft
W'""
work
mennclng, but thoy ire tho outgrowth, power of congress to regulate
'tat.
"nJ "
1" !
gum stundnrd.
o
iisueu
'
a
recognition
a
ml
,m.H
fear
'u,?
nder them and Is 1 again call your
not of misery or dccolonce, but of proIs an nbsolulo
to
attention
tho
need
pass
good
'ospenng,
it is better to endure fur a of imssluit
sperityof the progrcsJ of our glgautlo In grant, and without iimit.tinn.
V.... J
llaaa af
a proper Immigration law. tho Rock for life ott ail
dustrial development. This Industrial de- nut,, those prescribed by
Ul'.ud ajrait,
Jajf
J
tip! covering tho points outlined In my me- coR.tut.o.
velopment must not Jo checked, but side Tho congress ha.
her hy tho geaerai MNrria44a
;
constitution.! .uthorl- - set business by too quick ana too radical
(Continued oil page three.)
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C. T. Ilrown, tho well known mine operator of Bocorro, was In Banta Fo yesterday on business with A. A. Gibson, who
I. president of tho big mining company

operating near Lordsburg. Mr. Ilrown
oamo la from tho north Inst night und
continued south to Bocorro.
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OeorRo Walsh, aged 3 years, died nt his
room In tho Highlands this morning of
tuberculosis,
camo here about two
months ago from Baa Francisco nnd was
employed nt tho Atvnrado as pantry man.
Tho remains were tfken charge of by O.
W. Strong A Sons, nnd his mother In Ban
Francisco was telegraphed for din ctlons.
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ordera a iiad re. ntntion, for men often
git cnrelens a.id have been hnown to

BREATHING SPIILL.

A

to- -

lenvo towns ov.int? small Ml'n.

Tho

If the consumptive
could bettor elans of brothers, who aro
t
to stny in a city nml make It their
tily keep from getting voic
long as the company will give
t would be some encourage homo us
employment, have little In com

Par linn rented n house on
t nml will movo IiIk fnm- oiu Wagon Mound.
ii Kllnworth Ih reported ns

. For Drunksnness, Opium,

eon-len-

them
mon with the 'boomer and aro dolus
what thoy can to prevent nuch u elam
Of courto ttio time mny
existing.
never rotno when thoso men will
entirely, hut the Drother-hooIs doing Its beet to prevent 'boom- Ins' and Its efforts arc rortnlnly bearing fruit. I mlKht add that nil of tho
orders are fcrninst 'booming' and that
all nro combining tholr efforts to efface
'I'ho I!, of L. F.
It from railroading.
has, porhaps. done more to run out tho
boomer' than nn of the other orders.'

.cut.

hi

Miss
ilisii Colmnn entertained sov- crnl (r.i m.s liir.t night In honor of the
Mipr.cn
renwam, of Albuquerque.
Cards,
and finmus voro Indulged
in.
Mrc I! art Stern entertained n largo
rtonda Inst night with cards
crowd
uiu uu;i iun

Scott's Emulsion at least
;ives tired nature a brcathh.g
.;:ell. The nourishmenL and
trcugth obtained from Scotl
i:muLion are a error', relief to
rvhnulrvl
ivsfrm
:
Thin treatment' alone after

Crn-

Cure

-

Slriclljr

Coelldcctltl.

tftmn

RAILROAD NOTE8.

Wngncr

Morphlnt and
olher Drug Using,
Machinist Iloolh, of tho local shops,
thoTobacoo Habll Is enjoying n fow days' lay off.
anJNourasthenla.
F.ngluo 812 hiui been pushed into tho
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
Dwluht, III.

the nrrrat ,uii t they would be nble to
land tho other in n. The request wns
luiuitcil 'and silence maintained until
tho untimely news was made public.
"The story Is yet Immature," said tho
marshal this morning. "If the
of Munti.e know nnythlng of his
cnpturi' then tonslderable damage has
turn done, nnd there Is little hope of
locating thum."

linek shops for
weeks' service.

repairs

hntc nocirrcl on

d

(.

.

;f

tfT'K'B

I
tfjf
I vSnmqfSS I
wlt'h Eurtla'lUr- Oil. II ie- ulili Iho lUmp,

not

after a fow

ltoadmaster M. It. Wllllamn of tho
New Mexico division, wns an Aluiiqucr-qu-

M

.

V

do not lraV.

o

rnll-road-

nn lcut

fH Hr

BJ

A..
g IBS

Noruiirtiiur.

visitor Saturday.

Mlko Daniels, with tho Sa"tn Fo at
Kl P.so, hns recently married :i Wichs
ita, Kan., young lady.
nccom-pllrc- a
Franklin Fanning, ngeu id yenrs, one
I
of tho boat known civil engineers in
tho west, wns ratally stricken with
Mnlmnl iSiitinHtif ntiilitnf I .it,
fViiifi
ai)o,)lo.y nt hln homo at St. Joseph,
:iano i .inur. hnd n numi.er or teachers enables the consumptive to
Mo., Friday. Ho solected tho route
lieforo him today for anamination.
throw
to
'rather force enough
Munrop hud been nbout tho city for of
the Missouri Pacific from Atchison
Clcor-Tobought
itotnoro hns
tho
t, Jj8cnse alto,rtthfr. .
ono time, working ns n painter titular to western Kansas, and nsslsted
In tho
Hen outfit, working on tho Santa Fc
,
, .
Dally,
was
while otlfflnul survoy of other western
and It
the name of
OCOtl R
JiimirSIort
ltsn"
RALPH HILL DEAD.
Central urado. and Will uiio It In haul- tho pollco wero working on tho Vann
ins ticn out of tho oaiiinas mountains Urenglh to the lungs and fiehh Injuries Hccclvod thc Other Day Re- rune that the marshal landed Munroe.
UiiBlneer Pcaao has taken his holilor Eiuonlo ltomero.
Knowing his reputation, tho opinion day vacation,
io thc body.
sult In Win Death.
nml will enjoy tho tlmo
In tho ctrso of Jerry Jnrroll vs. Thos.
tho rlgnt. man had bcun cap- with Missouri relatives and friends.
Halph Hill, who wn
cruahed be-- wna that
V. James, Union county, tho court apbut there was nothing on his
W, C. Peyton has gone to Lost
twoon two cars Saturday about noon, tured,
proved tho report of tho proceeds dc-- ' rrr ,r.- nows. e. or. iu. n
person that could In any way connect
9t.. w. v
1
for a Blun t visit.
Ho Is chief
rived from the snlo of certain cattlo to rnlso themssWos to n hli;lior iitand-ai- died tlili" niornins about o'clock from lilm with this BPimatlunal robbery. Ho
vderk
In
mechnnlcnl
department
injuries.
Ills
the
of
of
Jar-rolthe
result
31)
belonging
to
under thc
hrnnd
baa been placed In the sweat tox sev- the Santn Fc road at Topeku.
of achievement and of life. If the
ilr. Hill had been connectou wltn he eral
.s releaser) certain mortgages. lahor unions will do that thero will not
nny
positively
ho
but
denies
times,
A. E. Powell, of this city, travollng
Santa Fo here for a number of ychrs knowlodfio of tho robbery. Usually
K. T. I ong, bookkeeper for Ornnf &
ho n voice against thorn In all the laud. and recently was foreman of tho tin
of tno Wells-FargHxpress
auditor
Hayward, Is on tho clck Mot today with
rn connorvatlve 'w luth chunked his compnny. Ib In
Now York Trlbuno.
Santa Fo checking up
yard
crw.
tonsllltls.
treely
of
robberies
cud
tnilts
tho local office.
He aufforod intensely up to the Unio mood nndemployed,
13. II. Salazar, the west nlilo postBELEN.
mclhodn
ills knowledge of MIbs Huby Gray, daughter of tho'
of hla death. The vital organs wcro
master, loit yesterday on a bualnoss
tho crooked work lu complete. He said chief dispatcher for tho
Snnta Fo rail-cr'iHhcd. cnutin his donth. A young he wns not
Sppolal Correspondence.
trip to Santa Fo.
after loot but was getting way at Haton, iiud Samuel ltulTiior,
Wilds,
nnd
Thanks- wile, fonnorly Miss Anno.
Holon. N. M.. Nov.
Ashley Pond left for Nov VorK this
reauy to work on tho banks In the
morning. Ho will ho married thore KlvinK dance given at the Hoy Day club two small children. Is loft without n HOHlhwust. which are overflowed with wow inoiricd at Ttaton Thursday. Mr.
HurTiier Is t ashler of tho First National
care.
ntim-ho- r
tender
affair,
nnd
enjoyable
father's
huuband's
wan
most
a
the
next Fohrunry and will make a wedIn
money.
Ho almost succeeded
of dnnros lining-- oxcoptlonally Tho lercnvod family havo the deepest widening hlu fnme as n jail breaker at bank at Itaton.
ding tour of Europo hefore returning
Eugliio 407 1ms
assigned to En
largo. Among the guests from away sympathy of tho whole community.
hero next May.
county jail Sunday. Without tools gineer George W. been
Parks, vh'o engine
Tho funeral will take plnco from the the
Skating la reported good In tho hot worn Messrs. S. A. Wallace. Wichita,
daror
an
tho
to
effect
ooca;ie,
springs canyon and largo erowdB go Ivns.; Hay Crowe, (limine, uiua.; w. residence, 311 Went Atlantic nronuo, ing breaker was not without resources. 425. which hi at the local shops to re
o
Heyn,
ceive u general overhauling.
A.
clock.
2:80
tomorrow
Tenn.;
at
afternoon
Knoxvillo.
Stewart.
of
n
dally
enjoy
tho orcllutnent
to
out
rearing a strip from the window ens- Archlo W. Hnrroll, of Pueblo, Colo.,
Allnniueniue; .MIsb Francos Ornvos, Itev. Mnrsh will olllclnle. Interment at ng of his cell, ho
gildo over the Ice.
iron
tho
secured
nt Santa Fo nnd will make
nrrlved
Falrvlow cemetery.
Ucorgo A. Hryan, who has been
window weight and using It as a chlrcl several trljm over
tho Donvor & Klo
ployed ns call boy for engine crows' In the series of Mio first live gntnes
o n a In: go opening almost through Grnnde
Card of Thcnxn.
railroad to Antonlto, Colo., ns
here. hcH resinned nnd will co to OI.l of the tournament tho liadgerB have
pris
masonry,
heavy
when
another
thc
We wish to thnnk our many kind
railway mall cleric, to
tho route
inn advantage of over fifty points over
M,.xc
oner blabbed, and tho petty work and to be In position tolearn
act as substi
Mm I. R. nml Kern C. White, of the Wo Wills. 13. 0. Zwolgor, of the rrlonds and nolghborn for tholr tender stopj-'- d
In
suddenly.
caught
When
us at the death of our
tute whon needed.
Raton, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 12. I.. Kzces, has the highest avorago of tho sympathy shown
Munroe laughed and said ho
gentlemen and Miss Lnura X.lnth. of daughter, Hattle, and for henutlful the act
Arthur Knnobol. who for the past
Ilrowno hero this week.
was doing It for exercise.
flowers sent In loving romombranco;
few years has been developing his minWoodmon of tho World will Initiate tho Hndgers, leads tho ladles.
Chief McMlllln feels conlldent thnt ing claims In the Cocliltl district, came
Tho Individual nvernges aio ns fol- also to the Woodmen of tho World we
fifteen new members tonight.
this man knows something about tho In last night on No. 1 nml registered
our
thanks.
heartfelt
extend
lows:
Tho grand Jury returned an IndictVann robbery, but he refuses to Impart at Sturgcs' European.
MIL AND MUS. S. U. C0t2N.
We Wills.
After a fow
ment against Anderson Taylor, colnny important
relatinrormnuon,
15. Dalles
17G"i
'oys In the city ho will go to Novada.
P.
ored, and ho was arrested and placed
ing
in
box.
to
sosslons
sweat
ttic
the
Urakeman Burke Injured.
where he will accept n position an as- 1W,
In jail today. Ho created u disturbance George Oshkosk
From Munroc's past epntation, his siptnut superintendent of u promising
Under similar circumstances to
1324
sovera days ago by filling up on bad Carl Hunlng
thoso In whjch Switchinnn I till was in- skill with touching safes, ami his pres- mine. Ho reports everything at Wand
125
whisky una trying to kill his wife, for Mrs. Dalles
In the local yards Saturday, Joe ence in tho southwest, It is believed rather quiet, but thinks there Is sttroly
jured
SOft
Nelstlck
Mrs.
which ho was arrested and lined In
107-y- ,
brakeninn on local freight run- thnt lie was on n business trip, which, a boom In sight.
llurkc,
Mrs. Decker
nallcQ court.
would have
108 'j ning from Las Vogns to this city, was had ho been successful,
Hunlng
Gen. Jnmeo S. Clarkaon, who Is hero
Mrs.
Edwin Olnkc nml Den Wooster left
mashed nt Lamy yesterday. Conductor resulted In an enormous loss for somo on a visit to It's Fon, will leave Monday
for Ban 1'ablo today to do somo assess- T. P. Simmons
Hurd was In charge of train, pulled by one. He is well educated, a smooth mornlii.t. rolng direct to WnBhlngton.
ment work on copper elalmn which O. M. Zelgler
talker and his workmanship Is clever. L. C. The genornl is a staunch friend
1CIV, engine In ehnrgo of Engineer Archithey own In that vicinity.
reward of flOO covers Ills capturo of stntohood and ho Intends to put in
was ninklng coupling, tho
Hurke
bald.
I). 11. Hordcn
Gcorgo Huhhcll returned from AlbuWalla Wnlln, which goes down somo good words for Now Mexico while
from
too
drnwheads
nnd
came
tho
82
cars
fast
lloyorford
querque today, bringing with hint his Mrs.
gavo way, catching tho unfortunate into the marshal's pocket, and ills es- - nt tho national cnpital.
82
nignoy
Mrs.
bride, whom ho secured In that city u
Hilly Horry has written a letter to
.74 man and squeezing him severely. A capo from two other prisons wns fol
Miss mgnoy
few days ago.
Ho will bo held Prof. Kinsley, In regard to starting
IOG'j special engine conveyed him to the lowed by rewards.
13 Scheolo
morning
Ilaynolds
Wallace
left this
Las Vegas Santa Fo hospital for treat- hero until more satisfactory develop- hero a physical culture school. Tho
Benedicts.
on tho flyer for Santa Fo.
131
profesaor I? a vol I known athlete and
ment. The extent of his Injuries aro ments arc reached.
nolnlten
Chns.
Joe Sena has been appointed to tho John Deckor
12D
nnd If Mr. Horry can interest
known. It Is reported hero this
trainer,
not
wagon
A
position of driver of the mall
MONTH.
MILLION
U1C14 morning thnt Engineer Archibald will
him lu coming to Albuquerquo this
F.
M.
Jones
la place of Fred Qrccnlcr, resigned.
city will soon havo a school for the
bo held accountable for the accident,
llfi
Nelstlck
Mr. Moffat Will Now Spend Money on
Thcro was n large nttendanco nt all Jacob
f7-- i
teaching or physical culture.
as ho did not obey signals given by the
Nowlln
Miss
New
His
Rond.
tho churches yesterday.
,. S2
F. H. Mudge, tho resident engineer
trainmen.
Helnkcn
Mrs.
Dr. W, M. Sparks la up from his Miss Itutz
Tho announcement of the route for of thc Santa Fe, with headquarters at
i
..
homo on tho Pecos to spend a fcwl
miles of tho Den- Las Vegan, Is kept busy theso dnyn on
the tlrst thirty-siTAOS COUNTY.
Cosmopolitans.
I
days calling on old ncnunutanccs.
& Pacific railroad, the road.
A
ver,
Northwestern
He rarno In rrom tho north
. J db vi
Lo nrun
W, W. Ilttwllns, following his yearly Wm.
The Last County In thc Territory to together with a request for bids for Its last night.
,.1306
custom gave away a largo number of ' ' Uney' ' '
construction, wna mndo nt Donvor last
C. A. Shope, a popular Santa Fo Pa
Report to Secretary Raynolds.
..130
by General Manager A. C. cific olllclal, with headquarters and
turkeys and sacks of flour to tho poor Anna l,..,,J'
..102-?- i
Tho total vote cast in Tnoa county Saturdny
Knglnccr H. A. homo at Wlnslow, is In tho city today
yesterday.
.. SOW on November 1, was 1,915 votes, an in- Itidgway and Chief
Mrs. l.o Drun
Colorado-UtaCon on business connected with his depart
M. M. Dooth and Miss Marie Sanchez
of
tho
Summer
ago,
..
yenrs
9316
crease of 32 votes since two
Mrs. Dedler .
wcro married nt tho west Hldo Catholic Ladles' HISnd
..122V6 tho republicans gaining 173 votes nnd struction company. The work on tho ment.
begun nt the end
church yesterday by Father Cllbertson.
Iloi W. S. Hopewell, the goncrnl
Ezees.
tho democrats losing Ml votes. The flrst section Is to bo
of the Den mnnnger ol tho Santa Fe Central road.
grade
of
construction
the
A reception wns held all day at tho 15. C. Zwolgcr
..nc-y- ,
100
over
following precincts cast
&. Northwestern road, eight miles
bride's rcsidonco, followed by a grand Dr. Kadcllffo .
Is In the city again, and was around
..147
yoiob: Taos, 227; Chamlsal, 118; Pc- - ver
ballo at St. John's hall last night.
unvfc nnsco, 133; Klo Chlqulto, 130; El Llano west of Arvnda, nnd will carry the with tho lociil railroad agitators today.
L. Hordcn
Charley Rhodes hurt tho tendons of Miss Hordcn
Engino No. 725 has been completely
8916 12S; Questn, 127; Cerro, 125; Cordova, road to a point within ten miles of tho
hU right leg In the foot ball game and i Miss Graves
llfil6 113; Prado, 112; Arroyo Hondo, 10ti. main rnngo tunnel, a total distance overhauled nt the local shops and Is
flfty-onmiles. Tho now ready for duty on the road.
U limping around considerable today. I Mlua I.iipv Ititcknr
60
The vote for each cnndldato was as from Denver of
Juan Jjuran, who Is hero attending Ml3g jit.le
Engineers Georges, Englehnrt, Scot-tlUC6 follows: For delegate, U. S. Uodey, r., maximum grade for tho entire disper cent.
cbooi hi uiu u oauc insuuuu in vury i
and Cramer aro taking a lay off;
Badgcrc.
1,159; 11. 1). Fergusson, d., 780; coun tance will bo two
We have Invited tho lending con likewise Firemen Fouch and McCain-mon- ,
lew with diphtheria nnd Ills father has
1330i ell, Mnlnqulas Martinez, r., 1,185; Von
i.'mnrv Dnvls
tho
been summoned to his kcdsldo from C. A. Dalies . . .
128
ceslao Jnramillo, r., 1,117; J. 11. Crist, tractors of tho west to bid onItldg-way.
Moreno, N. M.
said General Manager
144
A special train or 300 United States
11. S. Hozeman
d SOG; Leonor Garcia, d 748; house, work,"
Tho flro department la making r. Miss Zlntli ...
"Wo will commence figuring on marines, en route from Now York to
13CV6 Pedro Sanchez, r., 1,037; Junn G. Marrmagements for their annual bait New M?ss Hnnck ..
101
tinez, d., 87C; Granvlllo Pendleton, r., the bids as soon as the limit for fil San Francisco, passed through Topekn
Tear's eve.
119
Miss Dorman .
1,100; David Martinez, Jr.., r 1,100; ing expires, uud expect to be able to thc other day via the Kock Island
114
Miss
Cnrstens
Ulcnrdo Archuleta, d S4C; Tobias Es- - award the contract about Christmas, route. Tho latter was awarded the
MITCHELL'S SOUND ADVICE.
Miss Frances Graves, of Albuquer- plnorn, d., 787; county commissioner, if not before. Wo will ask for bids on government contract for the transporwno came down Wednesday even- second district, M. A. Chacon, r., 1,111; tho other part of the road as quickly tation or all naval business several
Wants That Touch the Heart of the que,
ing to spend Thanksgiving with her P. Lopez, d 821; county commission ns wo can get our estlmntes and fig- months ago. Tho men aro ordered to
Trade Union Question.
sister, returned homo this morning.
er, third district, Higlnio Ilomcro, r ures In shape. Tho work will ho pro Maro Island navy yard for assignment
JohB Mitchell, president or tho Unit-- i
ioii!s C. Decker, who Is attending 1,083; J. I). Vigil, d., 849; probate secuted as rapidly ns possible, and I to tho Pnclfiu-- squndron. Tho men wcro
MIro Workers of America, in his
tho University of Now Mexico, spent Judge,
Dominguez, r 1,105; S have notified Mr. Moffat thnt after tho recruited along tho Atlantic const and
at Wllkcsbarro "Mitchell day" his Thnnksglvlng vncatlon hero, tho Abrcu, Lucas
d., 827; probate clerk, Thomas flrst of April of next year we will draw tho train started from Jersey City over
vtterod one of thc soundest and wisest guest of his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Martinez y Gonzales, r., 1,058; E.. Gon on him for $1,000,000 n month for tho tho Chesapeake & Ohio. From Chicago
Mjatenccs that has ever been heard in John Decker.
znles, d., 878; sheriff, F. TruJlllo, r., construction of tho road. I think our tho route was over the Hock Island to
all the long dlsputo between lahor and
Dr. Wm. D. Hadcllffo left yesterday l,09Cj II. O. Porter, d 821; assessor, road will be a marvel In railroad con Denver, tnenco by way of Ogdcn.
ewaUal.
morning for Snnta Fo to attend tho A. Santlstevan, r., 1,147; Clemento struction. Parts of It will be the most
Englno 1053 la bnclc at work agnin
"I want," he said, "the union miners meeting of tho territorial board of Mnscarcnn, d., 788; treasurer and col difficult construction ever attempted,
on tho New Mexico division, after a
part
through
to prove that they are hotter workers health.
South
particularly
that
lector, Itamon Sanchez, r , 1,138; S. Lun
men."
thsa tho
Hon. C. A. Dalles spent Sunday In ccro, d., 791; Buperlnteudent of public Uouldcr ennnn. When work on tho short sojourn In tho back shops.
got
clono
of
to
G. L. Pfundstoln, traveling auditor
the
heart
Ib that he
Albuquerque.
schools, A. II. TruJlllo, r., 1,187; A. F road begins Denver people will think
tfce trade HBlon question. Ho set forth
Mr. Smith, of Kansas City, Mo tho Joseph, d 743; county surveyor, F, they nro being bombarded from the for tho Santa Fo, with headquarters at
grouBd upon which "organized claim agent for tho Santa Fo, has boon
Trinidad, visited tho local offices SatMm
Santistovan, r 1,140; D. Jnramillo, d amount of Idnsting which will havo to urday,
r
Itfeer" can hope permanently to suc- in town for tho past weok looking
bo
done."
gnvc
n demo
77G.
Three precincts
Attorney A. H. Dunlop, eastern soceed. What is wanted Is not union lathe right of way for tho new road crntlc majority, 15 a republican ma'
hut which is to run through the town.
Campaign of Education.
licitor for tho Santa Fc, with oflico at
hor bot bod ubIou labor, per se,skill-fau
was
ono
jorlty
tic.
and
l,
"You havo no Idea what a campaign Chicago, passed through tho city luBt
steply the best labor, the most
AFTER THE "BOOMERS."
of education is now being carried on night bound for Los Angeles.
tho most efficient, tho most trust-iro-th- y
A SLICK PRISONtR.
In the advertising that Is being given
V. Vlzzcttl, traveling manager of tho
labor. That Is what employers
wmBt Bad what thoy aro bound to have Santa Fe Flremer. Trying to Suppress
la Harry Munroe Captured by the Pecos vnlloy," said Frank Morgan, cuisine dapnrtmcnts ot tho Harvey
or the firm or Morgau, Uobb & Co houses on the Santa Fo, alighted from
That Clas of Men.
Marshal McMlllln.
s4 when they find It they will employ
"At passenger No. 2, which arrived from
A telegram was received by Marshal at the Grand Central recently.
H without regard to its unionism or
A Santa Fo locomotlvo ilroman at
Tho moment union San Dcrnardlno gives tho following McMlllln this morning from tho state least $5,000 a month Is being spent to tho west Sunday morning,
workers provo they aro better workers discussion of "booming:"
prison at Walla Walla, Wash., stating advertise this valley In tho United Keith's Magazine on Home Building.
workers thoy will ho
of Locomotlvo that Harry Munroe, the man held here States and lu foreign countries, and I
Tho holiday nun'her of Keith's mag
"Tho Drotherhood
ipteyed to the exclusion of tho latter Firemen Is doing all In its power to In tho comity jail as a suspect of rob am satisfied that there will bo a heavy azine lus somo very appropriate readthere will bo no need of strikes to prevent its members from 'boomlug. blng tho safe of 8. Vann & San, had Immigration to thlsvalloy this winter. ing matter ror Christmas time, In
that end. But not only employ- - Dooming, us you probably know, is for escaped from that prison on November Excursion trains will bo run twice a
b twcllvo now designs ror mod-eiat- o
the beat labor. Industry wants a flroman. or for that matter any other 1 nnd was wanted thoro.
waat
month until next May and tho low
tost homes. Tho opening arti:M
The public welfare requires it. sort of workman, for all of tho orders Through photographs and descrlp rate of ono fnro plus $2 ror the round cle of :his number, "Typical American
and Industrial inter-o- f havo their 'lioomcrs,' to shift around tlons, Munroe was landed by McMlllln trip rrom all points, will bring many Homci of Moderato Cost," Is fully Ileaamerclal
,
Abmk-Icsdemaad 1L It is the from placo to placo, staying loug last Wednesday, and It Is said to bo people hero." Uoswcll Ilegistor.
lustrated with exterior viows and floor
plans of snmo, and is followed by two
tmeisa that that nation will enough to buy a suit of clothes, per- the most Important catch made in the
: aoMM4l In the arts of civilization
very practical articles, one "Tho Flro
Snow In El Paso.
lighting out for tho southwest for tonio tlmo.
then
haps,
and
of
A telegram from Kl Paso, dated No- ou tin Hearth," and tho other "Study
! the todiistrlal competition
point.
Is i.ot alone wanted at Walla
division
Munroo
next
la whka the standani or er
"This sort of doing tends to give the Walla, where he escaped when serving vember 30, says; Snow fell steadily of Windows," as to tho draping of
worklBgaien la high'
a six years' sentence, but escaped from hero for several hours early this morn- same, etc. Mr. Nutter, tho landscapo
the jail at Canon City, and other Colo ing, and all hills in tho vicinity aro architect, shows by a diagram a counwords of Mr Mlt
rado towns and Ib supposed to havo white. Tho weather Is the coldest of try homo on threo acres ot ground, in
to be (ascribed
been connected with several noted rob tho year. Reports from Now Mexico which tho owner's taste was carried
Phvce of the sott dreaded aad deadly of all disWtfM
Us valM f
He is a notorious safe cracker aad Old Mexico Indicate that tho atom out as far as possible, by preserving
beries.
Mm toad. They eases, as well as paeuKoala, aad all
mm hwsor aatoa
reputation Is substantiated by covered a wide stretch of country. tho native growth of trees, shrubbery,
his
aad
ho Mm true arts- Isag troubles are relieved at oaee aad aaaay bold deeds, Immediately after North of here la tbe White aouatslns plaBts, etc. Tto usual depart saeata
of the eared ay Aekera Knalioh Remedy "the
bur at mil Maah eres." Cares aoasjai the amat of Munroe, The Cltlxeu was of New Mexico saow Is four feet deep are complete an! the "Table ChatteraVassBPBF
i samsl as. Ms la a nay at seats.
rsaaasted by the authorities to keep aad wolves aad other wild aaiatas er" fUTBlshea naay auggeatloas tor
back tr ftnatlslsd. Writs tar the aaatter quiet, as they thought hare been drive to the valleys of the Chrlstsaas dltaer. Keith Publish-la- g
sapta, W. a. Meeaar ft oa..
Co., Miaaeaptll, Miss. Fries, fl
who the Whit Oaks couatry la March el
O'lUelly ft Ga., MM Muaree has aevsral aecoaaplic
'wjraar.
vara aUU la the tsM, aad by ktspiaf feed.
mUlI M.Y. M.
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Maxwell City.
David, Mrs. J.; Fletcher, II.;

J.

bum"
Made

.7

ty

L

j

viiv

i

Stamltrd Oil
Compmy

Meyer-lioflo- r,

S.

Magdalena.
Allen, L. M.s Lnney, Win.; Thompson, Clara; Wcver, E.
Rlncon.
Garcia, .1.; Jellescn, II.; Jones, ,T.:
McCusker, P.; HalRton, E. E.; Hosnlcs,
C; Scdlllo, Mrs. G.
Raton.
Abraham, M.; Hover, J. W.; Clark,
n.rs. M.; Cloud, P.; Nlcholan. O. N.;
Stnrk, N.; Voronberg, S.; Whltten,
C. II.
Socorro.

O'llrlen,

I

An-gele- n

& M.

M.

Springer.
Chavez, J.; Latncr, W.; Murray, V.
Silver City.
Anderson, C; Doiialdnon, M.; Goltz
& Gets Hros. ; Hnlmer, 15.; I.lndaner &
Hurnahle; Stout. J. N.; Scott. W. II.;
Scott. W. D.i Snllz. D. V.; Valencia,
Joaua; Wnlln, L. G.
Santa Fc.
Flynn. M.; Gordes, J. II.; Sandoval,
G. M.; Van Scheolt, A.
Snn Antonio.
Candelaiio, Peforis.
Qan Mnreinl.
Klmm. F. W.; I.nlzure, O. C.

UNCLAIMED EXPRESS
MATTER.
Office of Superintendent, Colorado nnd
Now Mexico Dlvhiion.
Denver, Colo.. T'ovonibor 3, 1D02.
To Whom is May ' ineorn:
NU! c in herol iiven that mutter
an pe.' list btiov -- ow remaining unclaimed, or ntr m rc, in the offices of
flomimny Express, nt
Wella FaiT.o
different points ! i tho Territory of
Thornton.
Now Aloslco, wfl' e old at public uncLeelalre, It. v.: Fowlos, O.; Grlllln,
tion, to thu lilglun bidder, at Albu- II.; Hnllowell,
Paul; Hlauil Hurald;
querque. Now Mexico, on tho tenth iMcDprmott.
Pnraon, C. S.; Slgura,
J.;
day of December next, unload tho same
N.; Thomas, .1. C.
shall be eallod for nnd t'll charges paid
Tularoca.
thoreon.
Haley,
M.;
Gejahlo.
1).; Horolo, P.
C. II. YOUNG, Superintendent.
Wagon Mound.
W. D.
Agent.
Chavez, Euslbla; Slkes, W. 15.
NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
Watrous.
Harnos. S.; Casalur, Virgin; FrauMe,
Albuquerque.
Adair, Dick; Acunn, Manual; Achor-man- , C; Gentry, (loo.; Herein, J.; Lucro,
E. M.;
I.ongovan, J. S.; Ollvns. F.;
J. II.; Adams, Mrs. A. It.; Drown,
C. S.; ltogensbury, .1.; HomJ. 11.; .;nnks, O. S.; Uularquc, Joso; Parsone.
11. ; Snlazar, A. T.
o,
Chaves, Miguel;
Compton, J. J.; ci It.; Segun,
Cluivcs, Carlos U.; Conley, J. W.;
Notice of Special Master's Sale.
First National Hunk; Grunsfold, 13.;
Hermedn, Dr. A.; Hyde, Mrs. E. 1L; Ti'rritory of New Mexico. In tho DIs- trlct Court of Ueninllllo County,
Imperial Laundry; Jones,.!. W.: Jones,
Miss Joalo; I.nngondorror, E.; Lnuke, Gcorgo K. Nelinr, plaintiff, vs. Amhro- slo Arinljo and Anita Arrnljo. de- W. W.; McNeil, A. II.; McLean. Mrs.
rcndniits.
Myors-AbeK.; McCuy, C. E.; Muyllold, S.;
l
' Notice Is hereby given thnt tho
Co.; Norrcomb, A.; Owen, H. P.;
special master, duly ap- Putney. J . H.; Parsons, Chns.; Hlploy,
j pointed
purpose V. ill lu pursu
for
thnt
T. J.; Sanderson, Jno.; Slaughter, Miss
N.; Shannoi', It. L.; Sawyer, L, 1L; ance of the decree of tho district court
Smith, Geo. W.; Williams. Jno.; tell- of the emmty of Herimllllo nroresnld,
made and entered on tho flrst day ot
ers. G. W.
December, 1900, In the nbovo entitled
Alamogordo.
cause, sell at public auction to thu
Austin, S.; Advertiser; Drown, II.; highest bidder for
cash at tho front
DabalnB, L. ;
Flsk C. A.; Iwlg, J.; door oi ttu court houso or
the county
Lopez, Juan.; Lee, O. M.; Mnboras, P.; ot Heniallllo nfori-t-ftid- ,
Albuquerat
.Morris, D.; So. West Mercantile Co.; que, on Monday,
the first day of DeThorp, W. II.
1902, nt about 10 o'clock
cember,
Bayard.
n. ni
the follow'tig
described
LiiBtey, D. L.
real estate, towlt: Lot number sevenOelen.
teen In block number fifteen of tho
Do Trlllls, A.
Now Mexico Town Company addition
Capltan.
to tho town (now city) or Albuquerquo
L.;
Austin, G. G.; Collard, as designated and described upon thu
Anderson,
F. S.; Chaveii, !,. L. Deo; Doran, W. map and plat mndo by M. J. Mack, C.
It.; llarkey. A. M.; Hlghtowor, J. C; E and tiled In tho office or tno pro-batMornu, J.; McPhL.Ips, Hamos L.;
clork and oxofllc'o recorder of
Sauiidois, P.; Saxon, J.; Towers, G. Hernallllo county, en the ,29th day of
H.; Tweed, T. W.; Thntchor, X. J.; December, 1S82. Stld calo Is made for
Wtilson, T. W.
tho purpose of earning Into effect tho
Corona.
decree In partition In the nbovo entitMcComes, E. S.
led cause nnd upjn confirmation of
Clayton.
said snle the purrlciscr will bo let Into
Hell, L. M.; Cnrnos. F. P.; Collins, tho possession of tno prcmlsen sold.
J. It.; Cochran, II.; Coopor, Mrs. E.j
a. S. HUDHELL.
Dunlap, J. S.; Davis, O. L.; Diinrlvcr,
Special Master.
J. K.; De.lne. J.; Dollacn, E. O.;
NO'ICE.
Donitz, P.; Enterprise; Ex. Democrat;
.
TJ
Ouyer, J. H.; Gonzales. Petro; Hounoy,
Notice Is hcreb; given thnt under
J. 11.; Hughes, W. T.; Montoyn, I.;
Nuucckcr, Mrs. F.; North, Mrs. L. 15.; and by virtue of j writ of venditioni
Pugh, J. M.; llownn, Mary; Stone, C. exponas msued In that certain ciiiiimi
It.; Trojan, A. 15.; Valentine, It.; Vegil, pending in the dittrict court of the
It, D.; Wiley, Morris; Woods, Lucy; Second judicial dstrlet of tho TerriWilliams, S. J.; Welt, J. M.; Young, tory or Now Me.l) within and ror tin
County or Uornalllo, wherein Wallnco
C. W.; Young, M.
HeHseldon wns tlo plaintiff and 15. R.
Cloudcroft.
Hasgnn, E.; Hrodly, M. M.; Hurnott, Cariiuhau wns tin defendant nnd which
until cause Is nunbered on tho docket
S. C; nachries, C. A.; Chalk, & F.;
snld court as Co. !205, I, the underDawson, J. II.; HayncD, J. F.; Jcffers, of
signed, will, on Monday, tho 22d day of
M. O.; 'Cnnpp, C; Lynch, F. W.; PutA. I) 1902, at the hour ot
nam, G. P.; Johnson, J. G.; Kltner, T. December,
In th forenoon of snld day
o'clock
ten
D. ; Knapp, C; Lynch, F. W.; Lewis,
House)
Miss L.; McM. News Co,; McKlny, F. at tho front sten of tho Court
o
expose
County
tho
of
Hernallllo
for
,
T.; Moser, Ell; Mills, W. It.: McCrack-ensnlo and sell '. the highest nnd best
S. J.; Orman, .1, V.; Osavla, .1.;
Putnam, G. P.; Pcndergnst. M. D.; bidder for cnsli nil tho stock and
titlo
Itoblnson, T. A.; Rogers, II. it.; Sow- shares of stockand all tho15. right,
R. Cnrna-ba- n
ers, G, A.; Smith, O. J.; Snipes, Mrs.; and Interest oltho said
in the Ahiquerquo Construction
Tuggb, P.
Compnny hcrctfore uttacued by me in
Carrlzozo.
tho snld nhov entitle 1 cause, to satHernandez, C; Palkln, F. It.
isfy the judgmnt obtained In tho said
Deming.
cause.
Agent far Artlo Hunt; Headlight;
T S. HUDHELL,
Jackson, llouraco; LIIHu, O. P.; Llnd-nne- r
Sheriff of Jernallllo County, New
& Hiirnsiuo; Miller, A.
Mexico.
Dillon.
Copcrlnnd, Chns.; Clark, J. J.;
Clark, Mrs. S. M. Uorthoncs.
Engte.
Walker, M. & M. Co.
Folsom.
OAVEATSTRAOC MARKS.
McCune, H. II.
COPYRJGHTS AND DESIQNS.
Hatch.
Band your iMiea direct to Waafclnato,
Parton, S.
Tea Ume.'oila Iraa. batter sen ice,
ttf tm cUm sr. a, rtMt osc rauMHata- Hot Springs.
jiviw
uiiiuiH
Agent; Horry, Jno.; Dclllngcr, Dr.
AOTWALIXrtanca. Sok "SMfUlMaiarUMK"
It.. MM Stm. SmM rocr4 tferMfk t. 0. Stiti
Lamy.
Webb, Hen.
Lake Valley.
t&MtnUt Mtr-tlm- at
mr-Urft. i w.
Jobson, It. J.
fl Bllfl IT'S) A Latoel C. A. SaewaC.
Lss Crucss.
mwmm vja
j
ni
win ssaea a avnajni n
Allen, J. E.; Camp, Calllc; Peacock,
SALE

OF

e

inn

INVENTIVE

mi,

r

D. O.

Las Vegas.
Albright, Geo.; Agullar, S.; Hayno,
E. ; Hacn, 15. II.; Beck, C. W.: liloom,
0. E.; Callguol, Itev. P.; Cephas, W.;
Cctolt. Mrs. C; Carter, O. D.; Cordova, J. D.; Docknan, M.; Duncan,
Floyd; Davis, T.; Gonzales, Adelald;
Goodloo, Mrs. A.; Garcia, D ; Gallegos,
J.; Illonfleld, C; Jackson It
Keller, R. O.; Lopes, 8. U.;
Mbbsob, H. B.; MIMs, T. II.; Mott, J,
L.; MoBtoys, H.; Madrid, Pedro;
Maces, T.; Martla, P.; Pixley. C. W.;
Qulan, MartlA; Kyai, J. P.; Hess, N.
M.; Klsch, H.; iwlck, O. .; ulHraa,
Nora; aHreps, D.j. TaaaVeffaa! W.;
Pox-worth-

EE.'Ba?LINAME
ASSAY

CO.,

Ofltf-fr.- 'oU

KftabUtbrd iCotor Mlo.lStf. Saaiplci ta ;

Ka'k2lS2ii
WfaMMNMI

tllwTM.--1

ITaITUwreaee

or

aaVwacHAaca.
sH.. Deaver. Cele.

Tho Cerllos Register says: "James
Munson, Waldo, has accepted a h- sltion In he 'aliroad yards at Lamy
and ovi to that place. Mrs. Mua- sea left aa exteaded visit with rela-

f

tives la llaaauri, thus leaviag Jaaiea
aad hla m Hay to he their ewa heuss
kseatrs it a walla."

the mnrksmanshlp be grunted. In battle
world. It will bo nn advantage to tin In
the only shots that count are tho shot
dustrlully nnd nlm ti n Improvlnir our mil- thnt hit It Is necessary to provide mnple
itnry position. It will lo nf advantage to
funds
practice
tho greut guns in
It Is
i lie coiintrlrit of tropical America.
in
Death tlm offorpence. Tin with
so fund intiM pro Ido
clinically to lo hnpctl tlmt nil of theso That Frequently Ends
I not only
for the purchase of projectiles,
countries will do tin some of Diem havo
J
but for allowances for prlstos to i ncour'tlroiuly done with slgnut success, nnd will
to Ir.vint on tlio Rround floor with owners, In n developed froo milling
age the gun crews, and especially th" gun
Invito In tliclr shore commerce nnd Im
gold mine that has produced, ami nan expended an P
Victim
After
The
Failures
Ini.
lllgint
an
pointers,
and
perfecting
prove their material condltlotiB by rccnRfor
system under which nlonu It I possible to
lil.tlnir Hint Hliililllty nnd order tiro the
V itr Other ricdLliics
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
nnrtaff ths nolldtT season, when (rood cheer everywhere prevail. Mum la Botfclaf Blew
Ret good practice.
prerequisites of successful development.
to hnvi) In tuu Iioum than n llttlo (rood whiskey, nod besides, your physician will tell jrou It U
In
building
the
There hould be no halt
mill, with nil
Xo Indcpcndciit tmtton In America need
is Curtd by
In development on thn ledgo nnd n complcto
excellent In man rase of sickness. Dut tou mutt hsvo good whisker, run whisker. You
up of the navy, providing every t nr
don't want to tfrlnlc poor whiskey yourself, much 1cm offer It to your friends, while m a
have the slightest fear of uggrcsslnn from
other necessary machlnoiy ready to run.
medicine, poor whiskey, ndultcnttcd whiskey, may do you decided harm.
lighting craft. We an- a very
tlio I'liltcd Stiitc. It hchnovts cncli otto
The Or.nrk la not u prospect, hut a mine that has produced. Wo
HAYNKlt WIUSKIIY boos to you direct from our own distillery, with oil It original
rich country, vnst In extent of trrltor.
nrc u.nclng 100.0C0 shares of development stock at 25c per Bhnro captit iiiiilntnln order within It own borders
richness nnd flavor, nnd carries n UNITKU 8TATKS HKOISTKHKO DISTILLER'S
OUAHANTIJK of I'UKITV nnd AUK. When you buy IIAYNKK WHISKEY jrou aavo the
nnil groat In population; a countrv, more- "nil to dlschnrgo its Just obligations to
ital Bto, k 1,000,000 churen, (par value $1 emh), fully paid and non as
enormous protlt of tho dealers and havo our uunrnnieo that your money will bo promptly
In- -'
over, which hn nn nrmy illmliiuilv
foreigners. When thl In done, they win
ocGoable, to fitrthor develop and put tho propo.ty on a payliiB haals
refunded It you are not perfectly saUsUod nl th tho whiskey after trylnn lb That's fair, Isn't Itf
d oil when compnrcd with thnt of niy!
A piopcrty lying near tho Ozark, with nov.hcro as Rood a showing
rent nrmircd that, lie they strong or weak,
other llrst elns power. We have iltllbor-atel- y
they hnvo nothing to drend from outride
and very llttlo development, pold Inst week to a New York syndicate
made our own certain fori Ig'i po'l-cl- e
Palno'o Colory Compound lina no
for SrCO.OOO. The 02ark will pay dividends and be worth par Intlde of
Interference. More nnd more tin- Increns-- 1
which demand tho pr,s nslon of a
clx months. This 1b the bent Investment for tho money that has evor
Iiik Interdependence nnd complexity of quired Us fnnioim ruputittlon by Its
been ofTered to tho Investing public.
Intcrntitlonnl politlcnl nnd economic rein- - wonderful nnd decisive victories, over lirsl tins navy. Tho Itthntlnn cannl will
greatly Increase the efl iency of our nnvy
.o not loao this oppo.tunlty. It will never como again.
Hon render It Incumbent on nil civilized ,,
ni,,.,a
r,.i..
ffi,.
If the nnvy Is of sutllcl. nt size; but If wo
further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, otc.
and orderly power to Insist on tho proper Compound
Kir
Btipiilk's BtroiiRth
mill have nn Inadequate miv then the buildpollelinr "f tin' world.
aJdrcss,
YEAR-OL- D
Duiini; the f ll of 1M1 n cnmmunlentlnn ' mturgy to thoso wlio nro low from ing of the cnnal would be mop ,y Riving
was nddtrwd to the Hccretnry of tnto, norvotiBtioss nnil physlcnl exhaustion. u hostngo to nny power of superior
osUIiik whether permission would bo It IiuIIiIb tip tlio weakened norvoiiB strength. The Monroo doctrine should
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
irrmtcd i the president to a corporation fiyBtctu, innkoH tho Mood puro nnd rich, bo trentrd ns the cardinal feature of AmIn
policy,
foreign
would
ll
but
to lay a cable from n point on the Callfor- ubIuMIhIicb
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
a perfect action of tho erican
worse (ban Idle lo assort It unlosn wo In- n'.i const lo the Philippine Islnntl by way heart, kIvcs nnttirnl Hlt-udigestinnd
backup.
line'.'
It
to
It
tended
and can bo
of Hawaii. A statement of conditio1 If
cd up only by u thoroughly good navy. A
terms upon which suc! corporntlon would ve) vigor.
Wo will send you POUR FULL Qt'ATlT BOTTLES of tlAYNER'S
43
Hognlndoz,
Lucy
Aliasolo,
St.,
good navy Is not u provocative of war
undertake to lay und operate a cable was
ItYlifor tl.Ut). ritircss clinrircs nnlrt br us. Try It and if rnu rinn't flml It nil rlirht
Monterey, Mexico, who was In a critic- It I th" surest guaranty of peace.
volunteered.
and as Rood as you ever drank or run buy from anybody else nt any price, send it back at
make liberal appropriations for tho con with vnrylng degrees of purity of Indian
our cipciku nnn inn next mnu wut unuir you your ll. in. uouin nnyoticr uo
a
Inn munch n tho congress vvns nhortly al condition of health owing to
The Bravery of Our Sailors.
of tho service nlrcndy establish blood who nre nbsolut'iy Indistinguishtlnunnce
fairer? This oiler Is backed by a company with a capital of tAOO,ooo.oo, paid
to convene, nnd Pacific cable legislation
Knch Individual unit of our nnvy should cd nnd for lis further extcnsloi .
In full, nnd tho proud reputation of SO years of continuous success. Wo havo
nttffocatlon, was providentially
able In point of social, political nnd
over n quarter of n million satisfied customers, proving conclusively that
If d ieeti the subject of consideration by Bitved hy Tallin's Celery Compound be the most elllolont of It kind ns reomlc ability from their whit" associates.
Rcglona.
our whiskey Is all rlirtit and that wo do exactly as wo say. Shipment mado
for
Arid
Irrigation
th congn ss for several year. It weemed
gards both material and porsonnel that Is
Tlirro nro other t'lhes which havn nn vet
procure
pi
la a plain waled case, with no marks or brands to lndlcato coo teats.
attorn
euro
vain
h
lo
a
after
vv subjects of noro importance havo
,,, por,.ppti,i0 ndvanco toward such,
I" me wli- to deter action upon the nppll-- r
be found In thn world. I call your spo-clnp
2(1
anmn
nn,
ynn
slio
medicines;
ran
with
frUnila
nf
lAn
It
ran tun
other
fllllirts.
writes iib
f,l
tion until the coiiRress had first nn opnitration to the need of providing been taken up by tho congress In recent ty,unly. To try to force such tribes too
ynu, w " will annit you itu UarU fur 810.00, ,y freight prepaid) thus
,
living SI. 00
portunity to a t. The emigres ndjourned folio wh:
for the manning of tho ships. Serious years than tho Inauguration of tho syn- to provcnl tnpr BK mrvvnrd nt
v Ithotit tnkliiR nny action, leaving th
"I feel very grateful for tlio good trouble threatens us If wo cannot do bet- tern of nationally aided Irrigation for tho
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tho system between Colorado and
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tho Pacific coast.
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Tho Hock Island uses tho tracks of which ailhcro t i tl.o ,.v i. '

RAILROAD NOTES.
It.

II. Murine, riay
Ih back at IiIh

clerk nt tho

In

Alva-rail-

rti

tho Denver & Rio (Irnnrio rn II road between Colorado Springs nnri Pueblo,
and when tho proposed lino In finished,
today on account of powor Bhortnge. it Is understood tho rond will lay Its
own tracks from Colorado Springs to
Tli" Santa Fo la Hhurt on engines.
Pueblo.
Stevenson,
populnr
Charles
tho
conductor, left yesterday afterRIO PUERCO URIDQE.
noon for Cullfumln,
John 11. Hull has been succeeded nH It Is Dclng Repaired,
and
messenger of tho WellsFurgo Express
Strengthened.
cotnpntiy on tho Lumy hrnnch, by Hay
That the bridge h, aiming tho Hlo
htvenhurg.
Puerco is being repaired and Its
10. .1. Scott resigned iiih position In
nro being
and othertho cur repairing shop nt Una Vegns, wise nttengtliened, nnri thnt the Santn
nnri loft for Santn Ko, to tnko a post-- ' Fo Pacific trucks pri roadbed for sevtlou In tho Joh rooms of tho Now Mex- eral miles this t .uo of the bridge nro
being iiet with rock ballnBt, Is strong
ican.
Conductor Forknor and Hrnkomcn evidence that tho Santa Fo intends to
Miller unit Shuplinrri have taken u Iny; haul It n heavy trains that way and la
off and will iiih; nil their leisure tltuoj almost positive proof that Helen will
hunting hear in tho nioiintiilmi around get tho cut off. If the cut off Id to be
Glorlcta.
built by way of. La Joya, theso ImDan s'trnwninlt, who had been firing provements would ho unnecessary, nu
on tho Hot Springs linuich for several the road would cross tho Hlo Puerco
days, has gone hack on tho main Hue, on the Hlo Grnnile bridge below Sub-Inand Fireman Lysler taken tho Springs
nnd thus avoid u second crossing
run.
of that teacherous
The nuptials of W. K. Etter, chief stream.
clerk to General Superltenriont J. 15.
The contracting firm of H. Lnntry &
Hurley at Topckn, Kan., and Miss Sons nro doing tho rock work on tho
Locklc Fort, of Las Vogas, nro an- Hlo Puerco hrlrino nbutmen's. Tho
foreman of the units wan hero ycater-rianounced In railroad circles.
t ) n.nfi r with Charles J. Lnntry,
The Industrial department of tho
Santa Fo Is locating several largo of the firm, w.io p.nived from Strong
creameries in Toxns, whoro thnt busl-nes- s City, Kan., where tlie firm also has
has boon found to bo vury prolllo-bio- . contrail work on the Strong City
Mr. Lnntry
branch of the P.auta K
A local railroad man thinks It is n said that thoy wore going to hid for the
mire thing thnt tho Hock Island will building of I no t ut o. nnd ns they nro
outer Into a Joint traffic agreement In favor with the Santa Fo, the chances
with tho Santa Fe to use Its new cut tor getting the Job are good. Mr. Lan-tras pood .ih said that tho road would
off.
A letter of Inquiry has been received go by way of Helen, for he did not
asking for .1. H. Wilson, formerly of deny that lun firm wero to hid on tho
Lougvlow and Mlneola, Texas. Ho was building of the toad across tho Hlo
at one time a railroad man and is well Grande at thnt place. It Is not yet
known at Tuskahomn, I. T., llockport Known what disposition the Santa Fo
and Tyler, Texas. Tho letter, which Is will show toward Helen, but It Is very
from F. L. UeShong, of Tior, Texas, likely to make It quite n station, as It
says lite friends fear he has met with will bo a Junction between tho Hlo
foul piny, hut they have Just been in- Grande division and tho new rond. A
formed Wilson has been seen nt Santn Harvey eating house will probably be
l'o. Tho letter is ono of friendly so- established there. The good peoplo of
Helen expect great things.
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Tho Juvenile minstrels had n filled
house at Colombo hall last night, lu
fnet tho lnrgest house that hns ever
congregated In tho hall.
IJveryonc was pleased, nnd showed
lug of tho cnuiio of tho ileal, as It was
nil arrangeri hy the executlvo officers their Immense appreciation of tho com- mendnble home talent entertainers by
In Chicago.
loud applause and an ample supply of
GOLDEN DISTRICT.
hearty laughter.
Tho compnny gnvo tho peoplo all and
Mining Items from a District Just moro thnn they expected nnd Mrs.
Spccial Session.
Above the City.
Horry had niimorous requests during
N. M., Sept. 11, 1902.
Albiiquerquo,
repent
evening
to
tho
tho performanco
Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M., Dec. 1. Messrs. Lo- that pleased
Present: Hon. 15. A. Mlorn, Chairll nek & Hall, of tho McKlnley mine,
Interlocutor Billy Horry was a star
man; A. Hnrnch, Commissioner, nnd
keep doing some development work on actor and his Impersonation of a grand
A. Summers, Clerk.
J.
tho McKlnley and are taking out some old lady was n hit.
bo null nnd void unless
thu said
The following resolution wns offered
Kdwarri Howard, Frank Scottle, A. Summers, Clerk.
cood ore.
Minuter, of previous meeting read grantee shall, within thirty days after and ndopted:
.1. 1. Lopez and Mr. Hrooks, of Las Hiiiim and Maurice Hnrtsnett were the
Its passage tile with the clerk of the
Vegas, will spend several weeks In cause of all kinds of trouble
and and approved.
Wherens. The Electric Light ComNow cornea Alejandro Sandoval, as Hoard of County Commissioners, its
camp looking over the district nnd either kept tho audience laughing or
pnny
of Albuquerque has submitted a
sessor of Hctnallllo County and pre acceptance of the franchise herein
several mining clnlms In the vicinity getting ready to laugh.
proposition to tho Honrri of County
year
rolls
for
the
assessment
sents
tho
heregranted,
to
conditions
the
sui
Jert
A very nrctty number on the proof the San Mlgitol mine.
Commissioners of Bernalillo County to
H. T. Drown, United States deputy gram wns "Tho Willow Pattern Plato" of luOU for formal approval, showing in provided.
furnish electric light for the lighting
personal
of
renl
a
valuation
and
total
by
Approved
of
the
Chairman
the
surveyor,
with several men by six litlo Japanese maidens..
mineral
of tho Court House nnri the County
property,
sum
amounting
of
to
tho
f
of
C.iunty
Commissioners
Hoard of
left this morning for tho Ccrrlllos minMrs. Hosa llcrry was especially
nnd n total tax of $101,853. lit, Hernnllllo County, New Mexico, this Jail, anil for the price of Fifteen conta
ing district to H'vcy a group of clnlms pleasing in her singing of "Trouble"
per kllowntt hour, nnd
.1
fii.i.lr,
n ..... .i iv ,l.n
.11.
nD
xn.itt.nl
1.4,11 lunun un 10th dny or August, 1902.
II111U.U tllllUllfe 11IU UU,
for pntont.
nnd "Fade Away."
Whereas, In tho opinion of tho
15
15.
follows:
MI
A.
HA.
Prof. J, H. Llvcsny and Frank Ho- Tho famous real thing quartet com
of County Commissioners suld
Hoard
1!)
? 51,510
Chairman Hoard of County Commis proposition Is a fair and reasonable
moro have hecn doing sonio work In posed of Mrs. Horry, Messrs. Horry, Territory
21
74
Cattle
Now
County,
Hernnllllo
Miguel
sioners.
tho San
mine nnd have taken Strausner nnd Howard, In their lntcst
one, nnri that there Is a necessity and
331 81
Mexico.
out some high grade oro which will ho song hit, "Oh, Didn't He llamble," was Sheep Sanitary
need for snmc.
A. HAHSCIL
treated in tho lopoz nrrantro In Gol- the most amusing fenturo of the pro
Therefore bo it resolved that tho
21
?
ClJIG
Approved:
den.
gram. The maKo-up- s
wore fine, nnd
or the Hoarri and tho Clerk
Chairman
10
$
87,010
County
General
CHAIRMAN HOARD COUNTY COM of this Honrri be anil they nro hereby
Messrs. McCullough brothers, who tho bowery ntmosphoro was lu evi30S 14
Wild Animal
MISSIONERS.
hnve been doing some extenslvo de dence.
authorized to enter into a contract
velopment work for tho Gibson com
Mtest: J. A. SU.MMF.RS, Clerk.
Tho grand cako walk In which thir
with tho said Electric Light Company
21
$
8S.017
pany In the Perry gulch, have struck teen couples walked nil manner of
for the furnishing of all lights used.
310 05
some good oro In one of the company's walks, was a spectacular scene in Special S. D. No. 1
..?
Adjournment Regular Qioslon.
required nnd needed for the lighting of
5
223
02
Special
S.
D.
No.
properties.
which the wnlkors rilri justice to the
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 1, 1902.
County Court House and tho
tho
91
593
13,36..
The Oold King lode, ono of the larg famous walk, llortense nnri Norlno Special S. D. No.
pursunnt
to
adjourn
met
Hoard
Tho
County
Jnll nt nnd for the, price of
98 I I
est bodies of copper ore now hoeing Swltzer, the smallest couple on tho bpoclal S. D. No. 29
ment, nt the call of the Cbalrmnn.
fifteen cents per kllowntt hour, said
G7
138
51
D.
No.
Special
S.
worked by T. P. White. Is showing big. stage, carried oft the medals.
They
Present: Hon. 15. A. Mlorn, Chair contract to run for tho period of ten
ger than ever, and tho oro bolng taken wore very cute In their small white
man;
A. Hnrscb, Commissioner; J. A. yenrs from tho first dny of October,
$ 1,370 09
out every day keeps Improving on ev- suits.
Summers, Clerk, by Thomas Werner, A. D. 1902.
ery foot gained In depth..
City
Alliuquorquo
Includ
of
The favorite cako walker was Mln- Deputy.
Tho Hoard appropriated the sum ot
ing Special School Tax..? 17,519 92
Frank White will ship a carload of nlo Corcoran, who wna graceful in her
meeting One Hundred nnd Fifty ($160.00) DolSTATION AGENT JONES.
Minutes of the previous
his oro to the Ccrrlllos smelter for stepping and charming with her saucy
rond nnri npproveil.
lars to tho Territorial Fair to be held
$101,853 49
How He Attends to His Duties at the treatment, from which ho expects to coon nir. Tho highly prized enke was
Ho It resolved by the Hoarri of Coun- In Albuquerque on the 14, 15, 1C, 17
receive high enough returns to kep captured by Miss Corcoran and her
In the matter of tho petition for the ty Commissioners of the County of
Indian Village at Laguna.
and 18 of October, 1902.
doing some moro extensive work In able escort, Willie Hopkins.
granting of a franchise to tho Electric Hernnllllo,
New Mexico, that the folAlbuquerque, N. M., Aug. 25, 1902.
Out nt Laguna where the wind blows the Gold King.
Light
electricity
Company
to
furnish
Katherlno Corcoran and Abrahnm
lowing named persons be and the same To tho Honorable Hoarri of County
cold these days, in a room us big ns nil
BerThe Una de Gato coal holds. In
for power, bent and Illuminating pur aro hereby appointed to servo on tho
outdoors and with such crackB aud nalillo county, on which quite extensive Damn, In fantastic costume, brought poses.
Commissioners of tho County of Bero
several boards of registration of
crevices In the walls thnt a good part work hns been done by tho Pennsyl- great applause from tho audience by
nalillo, Now Mexico:
County for tho year of 1902:
of tho cold outdoors get In, using n vania Development compnny, have their clover cook nets. Their walking Ho is ordained by the Honorable Hoard
Gentlemen The Electric Light Comwas deserving of much praise and
of County Commlssioncra of Hernnii ry goods box for n desk, burning his
Precinct No. 1, Hernnllllo Francis- pnny of Albuquerque, New Mexico, a
shown very largo bodies of tho heat would have undoubtedly carried oft tho
llllo County, New Mexico:
co 3aca, Antonio Montoyn, Alvnrlo corporation organized and existing unfixing
Uro
while
shivernnd
hands
the
heating coal over found in the coun- medals had not the small walkers re
Section 1. That the Electric Light Montoyn; Francisco Uuca's Homo.
ing with cold when working nt his try, nnri from present Indications
der tho laws of the Territory of New
ceived tho more applause by reason of Company of Albuquerque, Now MexPrecinct No. 2, Corrnles Ignnclo Mexico, hereby, by resolution of Its
desk, is Station Agent Jones. Hut
long the Una do Gato coal fields
ico, a corporation organized and exist- Gutierrez, Joso H. Tenarlo, Conrndo Hoard of Directors, accepts tho franof all of t!iene hardships, Mr. will bo ono of the heaviest coal produc- their cuteness.
Hesldes winning tho enke, Minnie ing under nnd by tho vlrtuo of tho laws Gonznlus; I. Gutierrez's Store.
Jones trents tho strangers that happen ing enmps In New Mexico, Hesldes
chise granted to It by your Honorablo
Precinct No. 3, Alameda Maximo Hoard on tho 10th day of August, A. D.
to stop at tho little Indian village with working the coal mines, gas and oil Corcoran ami Willie Hopkins wore of the territory, and its successors nnfi
most gracious, cheerful hospitality, and wells will ho drilled for by tho compa- mndo a present of their pictures with nsslgns shall have tho right to estab Chaves, Gcronhno Paclieco, Maximo 1902, together with nil tho provisions
tells them, whoever they may b, ny, nnri the riay is not far away until tho enke by Mrs, Albright, which wns lish, construct nnd maintain In the I'eria; Maximo Chaves' House.
nnd conditions therein contained, In
Precinct No. 4, Hnnchos do Albu- accordance with Section 9 of the said
whether railroad men or sightseers, Now Mexico will have some natural greatly appreciated by tho successful County of Uornalillo, electric powor
cako walkers.
plnnts for tho manufacture of clec- querque Daniel Mnrtlnez,
Santiago franchise, requiring such acceptance
thnt tho company ban promised him u wells equal to any 111 the country.
Miss Corcoran will ontertaln tho trlclty for nil purposes to which tho Garcia, Ambroslo Snmnra; Daniel Mar to bo filed with tho Clerk of your Honnow depot and station house.
minstrels company Friday night, when snnio may now or herenfter bo applleri, t Inez's Store.
Elks' Memorial.
It will be remembered that tho Laorablo Hoarri within thirty dnH aftec
tho
enko will be cut nnd all will eat and to opernto and maintain snmc tlur
guna depot burned down Inst summer,
Precinct No. 6, Harolus Eslavlo tho granting of the same.
The Klks memorial sorvlco will bo
Vigil, Juan H. y Padiila, Trinidad Lu
tho fire destroying with It nil of Mr, held In Colombo hall uex Sunday after- nnd enjoy the renl cause of all the lug tho continuance of tho franchise.
In witness whereof, tho snld Hoard
trouble between tho coons.
Section 2. That thero Is hereby guar- ccro; Eslavlo Vigil's Store.
Jones' household goods. Since that noon nt 2:30 o'clock.
of Directors of said Electric Light
Tho First Heglmont band In their anteed to tho said Elecetrlc Light
time one corner of Simon Hlbo's large
Precinct No. 0, Los Parilllas Vlilal Company or Albuquerque, N. M., has
Tho public Is cordlnlly Invited to
warehouse has been used for a depot.
nnd help enjoy n grand musical striking uniforms completed the must Company, and to Its successors nnd as- Chaves, Nestor Snvedia, Mariano Mon- caused these presents to bo Blgucd by
The plnns for the new depot nro now recital nnd address by H. W. D. Dry-n- cnl fenture of tho Juvenile Minstrels signs, the right to furnish to tho In- toyn; Virinl Cliaves' House.
Its vice president lu tho absence of the
bv tho flno music rendered.
In tho olIU'c of I). A. Shope, superinhabitants of tho County of Hernnllllo,
Precinct No. 7, Snn Antonio Jose L. president nnd Its secretary and Its
Tho orchestra pleased the audience whenever its proper authorities may Gonznles, Vivian Gnrcln, Dorlo Gutier- corporate seal to be
tendent of buildings on tho Wlnslow
The fololsts arc M'.ss Maud Sum
hereto affixed, this
division, nnd when built, will be ti big mers nnd John Douglas Walker. The by the selections of fnst and Inspiring desire to contract therefore, electricity rez; Joso L. Gonzales' House.
2Cth day or August, 19o2.
Improvement over tho ndobo that was Apollo male quartette, composed of music.
for power, heat nnd illuminating purPrecinct No. 8, Los Grlegos Max THE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
They donated their services to Mrs. poses nnd for such purposes to main- Ehrlleh, Pedro Gregory Apouaca, Elcs-cdestroyed by flro. Tho building will Messrs. Hunt, Hell, Dullard nnd Hurg
OF ALHUQUERQUI5, N. M
Herry for tho evening nnd she was
bo stone and brick. Tho foundation will sing "Hemcmbcr Now Thy Crea
tain the necessary poles or posts of
Gutierrez; Max Ehrlich's House.
W. H, CHILDERS, Vice Prcslricnt
profuse
In
valuable
for
tho
her thanks
"Crossing the
D, A. MACPHEHSON,
wood, Iron or other suitable material,
nnd lower portion stone, nnd tho upper tor" nnd Tennyson's
Precinct No. 9, Hnnchos do Atrlsco
Attest:
assistance.
part built of brick. It will he one story. Hnr," nrrnnged by Holden.
and to string nnd put In place alt nec- J. H. Lucero, Luz Armljo, Donnclano
Secretary.
essary wire, apparatus and other at- Gurule; J. H, Lucero's.
Tho building will have a
front
If you fell III and need a pill
REWARD FOR GOODS.
tachments sultublo or proper for the
CHAMBERLAIN'S
nnd bo equipped with flvo living rooms
Precinct No. 10, Cnillli Pablo Cres-pin- ,
Why not purchase tho best?
light
operation
successful
of
electric
for tho ngont, nn oillco, bnggago room
J. i. Llnrlo, Flbareno Mora; STOMACH AND LIVER TABLETS.
Early
DoWltfs
Risers
S.
&
Vann
Son
Trying
Recover
to
Their
Try them
nnri freight house, and possibly a room
nnd power plants as the same Is now Flbareno Morn's Homo.
Are llttlo surprlscrs,
Stolen Property.
and hns been heretofore constructed
for a Harvey lunch counter. Tho InWhon you fell dull after eating--.
Precinct No. 11, Pnjarlto Manuel
Tako one they do the rest.
A rewnrd of ffiOO has been offered
When you have no appetite.
dians are attracting quite a hit of tourW. H. Howell, Houston, Tex,, writes nnd maintained by the said Electric Pena, Jose Chavez do Chavez, W. H,
When you have a bail taBte In the
ist travel there and a lunch room Ih by S. Vann & Son for the recovery of I have used Llttlo Kaily Hlser Pills Light Company, or to exenvato tho W. Metzgar; 4. Felipe Hubbcll's Place.
tho Jewelry stolon from their snfe, or In my family for constipation, sick roads, avenues and public hlghwnys
badly needed.
mouth.
Precinct No. 12, Albuquerque
a proportionate amount for any part.
When your liver Is torpid.
headache, etc. To their use I am In within tho limits of tho said county as Hnrry F. Lee, H. A. E. Plcknrd, P. F.
THE SHORTER ROUTE.
Tho vigilance and efforts of tho po debteri for tho health of my family. J thoy now exist or may exist lu the fu- McCannn; Hnrry Leo's Ofllce,
When your bowels nro constipated.
lico hnvo not beon relaxed for n singlo II. O'HIelly & Co, H. II. Hriggs & Co. ture and nny additions thereto, for tho
13, Old Albuquerque
you hnvo a headache.
No.
Precinct
When
Santa Fe Will Hereafter Run Slow Be- moment slnco tho robbery occurred
purpose of conducting such wires be- Juan Analla,
Miguel Duruu, Luis
When you feel bilious.
tween Chicago and Kansas City.
nnri the prospects for capturing tho
ACCIDENT AT SANTA RITA.
neath tho surface of tho ground for tho O'Hnnnon; Miguel Duran's place or
They will Improve your appetite,
Hecnuse tho Santa Fe Is thirty miles much wanted crooks nro brightening
transmission of such electricity and business.
nnri Invigorate your stomach
demise
Amado Robtero Falls to Death In the from tlmo to tlmo to replace the poles
shorter than any other lino between every dny.
Precinct No. 14, Sail Ignnclo Nico- anil regulate your '.Ivor and bowels,
In
Chlno
Mine.
Shaft
Chicago and Kansas City, it hns forced
A couple of suspicious
characters
and wires now existing, or to erect las Herrern, Carlos Herrera, Manuel For snlo by all druggists.
Amado Kohlcro, a Mexican miner, nnri construct additional poles and Garcia; Nicolas
City roads were run in Inst night, but the marshal
tho other Chicago-Kansa- s
II. T. Mclntyre, St. Pnul, Minn., who
Herrera's House.
to beg for mercy In the matter of tlmo refuses to discuss nny of tho particu- employed by tho leasers of the Chlno wires ns tho occasion may require
Precinct No. 15, Cnsa Snlaznr Pan- has been troubled with a disordered
camp,
mine,
was
ac
Hlta
in
tho
Santn
schedule. Whatever tho Santa Fe's lars relating to their arrest.
nlong tho said public highways, roads taloon Mora, Epltncio Sandoval, Ser-nv- o stomnch, snyB: "Chamberlain's StomTho opinion prevails that tho mys- cidentally killed last Sunday morning, or avenues, or across tho same, and
rivals may try to do In speed between
Mnrtlnez; Pantaloon Morn's Store. ach and Liver Tablets do me moro
tho points In question, the Santn Fe tery surrounding tho sensational rob. says tho Silver City Independent.
other public places within tho limits
Precinct
No. 1C, Lns Pinellas J. 11. good thnn anything I hnvo ever taken."
prior
A
oro
few
a
of
bucket
minutes
enn always, without nny moro effort, berles will bo cleared up In a very
of the said County of Hernnllllo, nnd Gurule II. Chaves. David TruJIllo; H. for sale by all druggists.
had been hoisted to tho surface nnd nil additional thereto; and string, put Chaves'
accomplish In half an hour's less time. short time.
House.
o
tho contents emptied Into a car, and in place and maintain tho necessary
This condition Is responsible for tho
Although no rain has fallen In this
Precinct No. i7, Pena Hlanca
OFFICIAL
MATTERS.
to
com
dump.
A
tho
thence taken
promulgation of a tlmo card supple
lamps, wires, apparatus aud other atMontoyn, Lauro Crespln, Juan M, city for some time past leaks aro showment by the Santa Fo for tho Chicago NotariesAppointed by Governor Deaf panion In charge of tho work at the tachments upon tho posts or poles Haea; Mnnuol Uuca's Storo.
ing up In tho roof of tho city building.
mouth of tho shut', lingered to look nt herenfter to bo erected abovo
division of tho road.. This supplement
and
Precinct No. 18. Canon do Jemoz J, Through the Influence of tho cold wea-thand Dumb Asylum Capitol
was
somo
while
of
and
ho
mineral,
tho
Is Issued to announce that In tho fu
ncross snld roads, public highways or H. Archuleta, Pablo Montoyn, Frantho city ofllclnls aro waking up U
Commission.
so doing tho car automatically went
ture the Snntn Fo trains will make
the fact that tho building needs
cisco Perea; Pablo Montoya's House.
Governor Otero appointed
Louis back to tho trapdoor covering thi avenues.
slower tlmo between Chicago and Km: Chnmple, of Itedrock, Grant county,
Section 3. Said Electric Light Com-panand that Pollco Judge Crawford
Precinct No. 19, Algodones Ignnclo
shaft which should hnvo been closed
snH City nnd return.
shall put and keep In good order M. Perea, O. P, Hovey, Pedro Lovuto; and Marshal McMIHIn are occupying
and Kvnrlsto Abrego, of Clyde, Socorro While tho companion was so occupied,
It Is of course, uvldont that this con county, notaries public.
very poor quarters, Tho city's lotso
all such poles, posts, lamps, wires and IgnueJo M. Percn's House.
however, thu deceapcri had opened tho .unor upparatus ns has been heretocession by the Santa Fo was not made
on the bullrilng Is not out for two
No.
20,
Precinct
Nneimlento
CoIbo
to
descend tho ladder, fore erected or In use ny It, and which
door and started
voluntarily. It was no doubt fc.ced to
Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Sundoval, Luis G. Ortiz, Pnulln Mon- years yet. and It Is now a question
leaving tho trapdoor open nnd falling
extend Its running tlmo by the rival
whether tho city will have to stand
Tho hoard of trustees of the deaf and to notify his fellow workman. Tho ro- may hereafter be erected, so long as toyn; C. Snndovnl's Place.
roads which could not keep up the dumb asylum, composed of the follow
tho same shall bo kept for uso, and,
tho expense of repairs or the owner
No.
Precinct
La
21.
Ventann
M.
E.
BUlt
dropped
Into tho shall always bo prepared to
was that tho car
paco which tho Santn Fo had set. It lug members, met nt the ofllco of ths
furnish, Sandoval, Juan Domlngtiez, Dick Hel- of tho building.
was probably announced to the Santa secretnry at Santa Fo: R. J. Palon, shaft, striking Rohlero nnd carrying nnd shall furnish to tho county and its ler; Restltllo Snndovnl's.
Fo management that unless they put In president; n. M. Read, secretary; and him to the bottom of ho shaft, a ills Inhabitants a good quality of elec"Hnrry Duckwell, aged 25 years,
Precinct No. 22, La TIJora J. R.
feet, killing him In tricity for power,
chocked
slower trains, tho rival roads would In S. G. Cnrtwrlght. Hesldes transacting tanco of oighty-fivto death early yesterday
heat
Illuminatand
Carpenter,
Lopez,
Anvnrio
Francisco
morning nt his homo, In tho presenco
slst upon a differential rate, lower than regular business, tho matter of tho hi stantly.
ing purposes.
Snmora;
H.
J.
Carpenter's,
No. blame can be attached for tho ac
thnt of tho Snntn Fe, between Kansas ennlal report to tho govornor and to
Section 4. Tho
Light ComPrecinct No. 23, Snn Pedro Junu of his vile and child. He contracted
ciilcnt,
as It wns due solely to tho care pnny shall ndopt Electric
City nnd Chicago.
fully
discussed and
use In its bus!-nes- s Otero, D. Gutierrez, Leonnrd S. Kiilno; a slight cold a few days ago and paid
the legislature was
and
Tho fast tlmo of tho Santa Fa trains thu secretary was directed to prepare Icssncss of tho deceased. Hoblero was
but llttlo attention to It. Yesterday
nny and all devices and safe- Junu Otero's.
has boon winning much pntronago for a report with tho suggestions and rM a man of family and a good workman guards which may bo from tlmo to
morning ho was seized with a lit of
No. 21, Wallaco J, I.
Precinct
Hint road out of both Kansas City and ommendntlons
coughing which continued for somo
agreed upon hy the
time discovorod, invented for tho
Report From the Reform School.
Francisco Sandoval,
Deniable
Chicago. People who Investigated ills board. Tho secretary Is now working
time. His wlfo sent for a physician
of persons, nnd the protection Montoya; Francisco Saudoval's.
J. Q. Qluck, superintendent, Prunty
covered thnt by using tho Santa Fe, on tho report.
but bofore ho could prrlvo, anothef
town, W. Vn., writes: "After trying against Injury growing out of tho uso
No. 25, Guadalupe
Emlli-am- i
Precinct
they could take advantage of tho
Capitol Custodian Commission.
nil of tho advertised cough medicines of snld electric currents.
Lucero, T. Gnrcln. VIdnl Mora; coughing spell camo on nnd DuckwU
shorter lino without any additional ex
died from suffoeptlon.- - St. Louis Globo
Tho cnpltol custodian commission wo hnvo decided to uso Foley's Honey
Section 5. The County of lloritallllo Joso L. Miller's Storo.
pense.
Democrat,
mot at 0:30 Monday morning In regu- nnd Tar exclusively In tho West Vir In granting tho franchise surrenders
's
December 1, 1901."
2C, Albuquerque
Precinct
No.
Wm.
It Is believed possible that tno Santa lar monthly session at tho capltol. So- ginia Reform school. I find it tho most no privileges or rights thnt It may now Rorchcrt. E, D. Fluke, A. H.
Syrup
HorrhoHcd
would
have
McMlllen.
Fo hns been granted somo concessions licitor General Ilartlott and Land Com- effective and absolutely
harmless." huvo or possess of owning or Install-luPrecinct No. 28, Atrlsco Mariano P. saved him. 25c, 50u null $1.00 at
by tho other roads to compensate It for missioner Keen wero present. Hills Alvarado Pharmacy,
any system of light, heat or powor Sena, Rafael Armljo, Enrlquo
Pharaaacy D. Ruwc
Garcia;
tho change In tho time of Its trains, hut for the month of November wero audand furnlsaing the same to tno said Frniisito Cnndclarla's.
Mrs. P. R. WillkaM. of
Charles II. Stoneback, editor of tho county and Inhabitants thereof.
what these concessions are has not ited, allowed and ordered paid. A
Precinct No. 31, Ban Isldro Lean-dr- o rived this mwaiBg acd wMt
change was made In tho ollto of night
been announced.
Official Railway Qulrio,
,
Section 6. That tho Electric Light
Sando-mlO. M. Sandoval, Sotero couple of stars visttlM wMt
Tho oflciala of the Santa Fo located watchman, Rlcardo Alarid succeeding has resigned, to tako effect December Company or Its assigns shall nssumo C. do Haea;
Lean
dro Sandoval's,
hand, who U at tk Sm
31.
In Topeka claim that they know noth Charles hi, Conklln.
rtiWa
and pay all liabilities or risks for dam- '
Precinct No. 32, La Jara Abel 8au- - hospital suffering with levr.
nbut-uient-

Hi

STOMACH BITTERS,

Colombo Hall Last Night,
CAKE WALK WAS

doval. Hnmnu Gutierrez, Kdwlgcn auntie, School House.
Precinct No. 33, Los Gonzallto Jobo
15. Romero, Maximo Martinez, Guada
lupe Sanchos; Guadalupe Sanchos'.
Precinct No. 34, Chill Jose I).
Annstnclo Gutierrez, J. M.
Pohl; .lose D. Mnldonndo's Store.
Precinct No. 36, Los Durnnes Anto
Jose Garcia, Carlos H. Chavez, Francisco Sandoval; A. Joso Gnrcla's.
Precinct No. 37. Kaglc 11. H. Shaw,
Charles Paxton. H. F. Hrtiner; J. P.
ofllce.
Precinct No 38 wns abolished anil
nunoxed to precinct 0, 37, Eagie.
Adjourned to moot nt tho cnll of tho
Chairman.
Approved:
CHAIRMAN HOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
A. SUMMERS, Clerk.
Attest:

ns to persona or property which may
nrlso from tho construction or operation of any or nil parts of snld plant
or plnnts or appliances connected
therein thnt may bo erected or con
structed, and shall snvn tho Comity of
Hernnllllo, Its offlcors, agents nnd serHas been ,, the standard remedy fort
.
.
vants harmless from any nnd nil liamoney
nun
nver
aiomacii,
ctiuiiiiumiH bility
thnt may urlso or ho Incurred
nccept
nny
for fifty yenrs. Then don't
construction or
from
tho
other If you wish to recover your operation oferection,
same.
health. It will positively euro HeadSection 7. The rates to bo charged
ache, Nausea, Belching, Flatulency, In by
tho IClectrlo Lljiht company shall
digestion, Dyspepsia and Kidney troubexceed tho following,
les. Try a bottle and bo convinced of not
rates: Hnslncss houses 16
Meter
Its value. The genuine hns Our Priper
cento
kilowatt ; resldenco rates,
vate Stomp over tho neck Of the bottle.
20 cents per kilowatt ; lOenndlo powAvoid nil substitutes snd Imitation,:,
er, 10 o'clock closing, ono dollar and
fifty eonta each per monih;
power, nil night, two riollarn nnri
S COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
cents each per month.
PROCEEDINGS.
S
S twenty-livSection 8. Thnt a'l grants and privi, S
N
SXSXX
S S S
leges heroin granted and conferred
Adjourned Session.
upon the said ISlectrlc Light Company,
Albuquerque, N. M Aug. 1(5, 1902.
Its siit lessors and assigns, shall conThe board met ns per adjournment, tinue in full force nnd eifect for the
nt tho call of the Chairman.
yenrs from the
period of twenty-fivPresent Hon. 15. A. Mlern, Chair- paaaase of this franchise.
man; A. Hurach, Commissioner; J. A.
Suction 9. That this franchise shall
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general superintendent

of the Pittsburg &: Lnko Erie railroad,
accompanied by his family, paused
thrnugi, tho city this morning In a private cur nttached to passenger No. 2.
Thoy have been touring the coast and
are on their return to their eastern
home.
Dan IClllntt, tho rondmatttcr, Is in
the territorial mctroitolls from Las
Vegas.
H. Httuser, representing II. Lnntry
& Sons, the big railroad construction
contracting firm, Is in the city.
It Is stated that all of tho old
of the Union Pacific will bo retired on pensions. This system will Involve about $30,(100 annually. It goes
Into effect Jnnuary 1.
Tho world's fair commission
for
Texas reportn the receipt of $5,000
from the Toxns & Pacific road. 110,000
from tho Southern Pacific and $6,000
from the Santa Fo.
T. M. ltamsriell, traveling superintendent of the car department of the
Santn Fo, is visiting the local yards.
Tho Haton (Sazette states that Master Mechanic David Suller, formerly nn
engineer running out of Albuquerque,
is still lu n serious condition ns tno re
sult of the injuries ho received. Mr.
Suller wns running through the linton
shops to a near-bfire, and In tho
darkness fell Into a drop pit In tho
round house. Ho broke several ribs,
internally and badly
was Injured
bruised by the accident. Ho will re- co' er.
y

SANTA FE ALL RIQHT.
Commerce Commission Suttalna Its
San Francisco Rates.
Commissioner Protity of the Inter
state commerce commission has baud
vri down n decision In tho case of the
Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fo railway
and other roads accused of charging
exorbitant freight rates on goods
shipped from Chicago, St. Louis and
other middle western points to San
Francisco. Tho commissioner holds
that tho evidence. Is not sufficient to
prove violation of tho law on tho part
of the railways. He says In part:
"Tho differences between car load
anil less than car load rates from St.
Louis, Chicago anil other points in the
middle west to Pacific coast territory,
which nro tho subject of complaint
herein nnri which avcrago about CO
cents per 100 pounds, nro not, taking
tho rate adjustment as n whole, nnri
giving duo consideration to tho controlling force of water competition
tho eastern seaboard i.nd the Pacific const, different enough to be unjust. Hut while tho tariff cannot bo
condemned ns a wholo upon grounds
urged by tho complainants, many of
tho details in such tariff nro in violation of law."
Further hearings In tho caso will bo
held nt St. Louis on the second Tuesday In February.
PUEBLO TO SANTA ROSA.
Rock Island Said to Be Ready to Let
More Contracts.
Within sixty riayB It Is said cotnracts
111 he let for tho building
of !!tir miles
railroad by tho Hock Island system
coTweciing rumtio wnn noma uosn.
Thojubjcct Is to secure for tho Hock
iulamlanothcr outlet from Denver and
Colorado Springs to tho Pacific coast
via Gl ffaso, nnd, nt tho Bamo time, tap
tho Iniiienso coal Holds nt Trinidad,
Col.
Tho nock Island lino from Liberal,
Kan., which connoctB wtlh tho Southern Pacific at El Paso, runs through
Santa Rosa, and tho proposed Una
from Pueblo will ho tho connecting link
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approach expenditures.
The number of olllces hns Increased

ltUQUKS

&

McCHKlOHT, JMitillBhors.

Subscription Rates.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per year

$0.00
2.00

COINAGE OF THE YEAR.
Oeorgc 13. Hoberts, tho director or
the mint. In lits annual report snys
that tho eolnnge mints nt Philadelphia.
New Orlenns nnd San Francisco woro
in operation throughout tho flannl
year.. In number of pieces, the coinage of tho year line never heen exceed-od- .
nggrogntlng 191.119.500, hut In
vah'o It has fallen from $130,340,781
in 1001, to
this being due
to tho greater domand for the small
denominations. Gold coinage dropped
from $00,005,715 to S01.8fiu.672. but the
Htock of gold bullion on hand Increased from $100,210,193 to $121,083,712.
The coinage of silver dollars amount-t;
to
subsidiary sllvor
coins to $10,713,709, nnd minor coins

shorter period during 1901.
Tho vnlue of nronertv used for null.
from 1.100 In 1802 nnd 21,000 In 1852, lie school purposes for tho scholastic
to 70.000 In 1902. In 1802, Just before year 1901 has arisen to $570,903,089
city free delivery was established, tho from $130,3SO.o8 in 1870, nnd tho exgross receipts wore $S.300,000. In 1892 penditures for tho common schools
they woro $70,000,000. nnd ten years (Including elementary nnd nccondnry
nchools, but excluding nil Institutions
later they hud almost doubled
Uurnl froo delivery now embraces for higher education) amounted to
11.000 routes nnd n third of a million $220,013,230, ns agnlust $03,390,000 In
squnro miles of territory, or n third of 1S70.
In tho Intter year tho expenditure
tho total area nvnllahlo for this service. Within three years the rural ser- for schools nor capita of tho nonnlavice will probably be complete.
One tlon was $1.04; In 1901, it wns $2.93
result of the rural servlco has boon per enpltn, the highest rate ever reachmarked Increase In farm vnlues, and ed and nn Increaso of ten cents to each
another has linen enabling tlm lnrmeis man. woman and child over the year
to get hotter prices for tholr products previous
by watching the markets more closoly.
The largest Item In tho expense
CARPET3 AND MICROBES.
Is SSfi.ono.ooo for transporting
An exchange discusses the use of
malls on railroads. The next largest rorpotB on Moors and finds them unSU.uno.imo for postmasters" salaries. sanitary, owing to the Immense
It costs $1,000,000 to mnko tho postage
microbes thnt And lodgment In
stamps, stamped envelopes, nnd postal thorn A case is described where In
cards thnt nre sold for $112,000,000. five mlnutwi In n enrpotod room seventy-fIt tnkos $110,000 worth of binding ive
germs settled on n threo-Inetwino and $42,000 worth of locks and saucer.
This without stirring tho
hoys to run tho postolllce.
germs by sweeping. When the carpet
Tho tolnl number of domestic mail was swopt 2,700 settled on the snucer
transportation routes Is 35,000. Tholr in five minutes, if carpets must bo
length Is 6uo.nno miles nnd tho dis- used, thoy ought to bo taken up fretance traveled nnnunlly in tho mnll quently, It Is urged, and bonton so
servlco is 500,000,000 miles. Of tho that the wind may curry away tholr
total mllengo lOO.OuO is by rail, with mlcorblc contents. Surgeons allow no
315,000,000 miles annual travel.
carpets In rooms occupied by their paTho 10,000 clerks In tho railway mall tients or In the operating room. They
service handled 15,000,000,000 pieces of oven have the wnlls brushed and nil
mnll matter, and mndo
error for pictures and other necumulnlors of
every 11,500 plocos corroctly t".strlb-tiled- . mlcroblc dust removed. ICvory
of dust Ib likely to harbor dozens
Registered packages numbering
of germs. This being the ense. tho
woro carried hint year. Of carpet Is nn object of suspicion.
these 3,200,000 woro registered free for
government departments. Those govBANKING OF THE WORLD.
ernment packages contained
Tho banking power of tho world In
In money, and only five pack- 1890, that is, capital, surplus profltK.
ages woro lost containing altogether note issues, and deposits, ns stated
$115, or one dollnr In thirteen millions. by tho late M. (5. Mulhall, wns
3,197,
Tho total losses from registered malls 000,000, as follows:
were but 171 packages.
United Kingdom,
910.000.000; con1,037,000,000; Austinental Europe,
GOV. OTERO FOR STATEHOOD... tralia, Canada, Capo Colony, Argon.
220,000.000, and
The Now .Mexican says: "duvoi-n- Una and Uruguay,
1,030,000,000, In 1894
Otero again puts himself squarely United States,
on record for statehood. After a re- Mr. Maurice h. Muhlemun calculated
view of tho conditions in Now Mexico the banking power of tho world nt
3,915,000,000.
which shows tho territory's fitness for
From statistics published
by the
self-gvi rnmcnt, ho says:
" 'To those who critically scan tho London Chronicle, for Juno Inst, and
pages of this olllclnl roport, outlining Incorporating therewith tho most rens It does tho past year's progress of cent returns relating to tho savings
tho territory, Its present statu In nil bauks of tho United Kingdom, the
things thnt comblno to make great bnnking power of thnt country is
1,200,000,000,
nn Instates, Its growth and development, shown to be
nnd n half per cent
wo earnestly mnke appeal for nld In crease of thirty-twsecuring to New Mexico tho boon of since 1S90. Assuming the snmo rat
statehood nt tho hands of the present of Increase In continental Kuropo, tho
Kngllsh colonies, nut! Argentina and
congress.
" 'It Is fifty-siUruguny, their power amounto to
years since this
292,000.000, respectand
was acquired by conquest, am!
years since It was formnlly ively. Tho banking funds ol Utilgnrla,
annexed by treaty. During nil this Orcece, Houmanln, Servia nnd Turkey
tlmo It hns remained a territory. were not Included in the Mulhnll statePrior to tho advent of the railroads ment, but nre given at 50,000,000 for
and the Introduction nnd maintenance the current year.
of tho public school system, 't is an
The cnpltal, surplus profits, and ciradmitted fact that Now Mexico was culation of nil bunks In tho United
not prepared for statehood. Out that Stntes aro definitely known, anil from
Is not tho caeo now. Within tho last reports obtained by tliu comptroller of
decade tho territory hns mndo won- tho currency from national banks,
derful progress In all tho elements stnto officials, and from tho banks
thnt constitute good Amorlcnn citi- direct tho deposits of over seventy-sovezenship, as well as In material wealth.
per cent of banks In operation.
An intelligent nnd broad Bontlment Tho deposits of twenty-threper cent
rules tho territory, nnd wilj take an of tho banks have been carefully eshonest pride In rendering Now Mex- timated from data nt commnnd relatico one of the most substantial and ive to tho former and glvo the aggreprogressive of American Btntcs It Is gate banking power of the United
a duty duo to the people of tho terri- Stntes us 2,487,000.000, making the
tory thnt thoy bo admitted to the aggregate power of the world
rights and privileges of statohood.
or say, $27,049,000,000, an
To hold them longer In territorial
since 1890 of $11,000,000,000, or
vassalage will bo a crlmo against Am- 09.19 per cent.
erican Institutions.' "
-

got In his work on the clerk of tho
weather against us.
This territory nnd Arizona will get
oven politically with Indlnna In less

Kodol
Curt

than eight years.
President Uoosovelt tackles tho
trusts In clear cut sentences In his
message to congress.
Tho nuuual messngo of Piesldcnt
Uoosovelt lc published In today's citizen, it snys nothing nbout statehood,
Tho republicans hnvo Byfltomallcally
Hod nbout statehood for tho territories
In their nntlounl platforms the past
eight years.
If tho statehood bill Is defeated, tho
'dianeoB nro thnt the Alhuquorquo Unatorn nnd other proposed rnllronds In

Dyspepsia

Digests what you ea

This preparation contains all of the
rilgcstuiiis mid digests nil kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief nnd never
fails to cure. It nl lows you t ' cat all
tho food you want. Tho most si nsltlve
ftomnclm can take It. Hy Its tiso ninny
thousand! of djspcptli-- i liuvo been
cured after ovoryihitip; else fulled. Ia
unequalled Ur tlm htotnneh. Children with weak stomachs thrive on It.
Mexico will not be built.
Flrctdosc relieves. Adlctunnccessary. New
When the time comes to elect n
to Senntor Uoveridgo In

all stomach troubf
Curesonly
by E.O. imWtrr&Co.,
rrcparrd

sue-- -

It the

Contagions
Blood poison

name sometimes Riven to what
Is generally known as the HAD
It la not confined to dens of
vice or the lower classes. The purest
DIS-KAS-

Ii.

and best people arc sometimes
infected with this awful malady
through handling- the clothing-- ,
,
ui King it uiu me same
using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coining in contact with vcssciai
pcrsoM
who hnve contracted it.
It begins usually with ft little blister or sore, then swelling in the
groins, n red eruption breaks out on
,
the body, sores and ulcers appear
in the mouth, the throat becomes ofaphyiicUuuntllifoundthathocouid
m" ? aood. Then faoiran taking
tilcerntcd, the hair, eye brows and
-

.fSffiTon! VwS.",?

litU.1

lissSLlv,lt,is

tho dlicaa disappeared. Itookalxbo
aplotchea aau pustular eruptions aud Ues and today am aound and
woll.
Mt
Morrlatowa, Taaa,
Bcrca appear upon different parts of
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.
S S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst fonus. It is a perfect antidote for the tmwerful virus thnt tinllutn
.
.
. .. '
.
.
41... 1.1
mi.- uiijuu iiuu penetrates to nu pans oi me system.
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
rum you, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
""-'ua
.
uu mercury or jtunisu,
"
. i..niu.i..iinMi.iiiuiuiji
compound.
Write for our free home treatment book nnd learn all nbout Contagion
Blood Poison. If you want medical ndvice give us n history of vour ense,
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whntcrei.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

w"

1
New Moxlco and Arlzonn will bo
Indlnunpolis.
nt
Ylioil. buttle coDtalas-'- .f times tbn&Oc slu.
Tho Citizen Is seriously tblnklnc of
J. 11. O'HIelly ft Co. nnd li. II.
buying a weekly newspaper In each
Ilrlggs & Co.
county In I ml I mm nnd heating four or
EDITORIAL NOTES.
nvo kinds of egotism out of Senator
Uoveridgo.
to S2.429.73C.
Colorado Jina ovor 2,000,000 acres of
It Is possible that Indlnna may again
land under Irrigation.
The original gold deposits of tho
have a president como from within Its
year amounted to $13L'.r.80.S39.
Gold
This city la llnblo to dlccovor ono borders, but It will never bo with the
bars taken for export nmountod to
day next month that tho Albuquerque help of tho New Mexico nnd .Arizona tlful
UNION PACIFIC PENSION8.
scarlet berries In the autumn. In
S3G,832.G7S, nnd Tor domestic consumpEastern rnllroad will not be built.
delegations.
hnblt It Is half vine, half sturdy, up- tion to $1M52,578. The gross expenOnly eight football players wore
Tho United Stntes patent ofllce 13 right plant; this fact, perhaps, having Old Employes to Be Retired After
ditures on account of the mint servlco.
killed this month. The game Is get- demonstrated to no becoming quite a something to do with lis mime. The
January 1, 1903.
Including loss of wastngo In operating
ting almost ns tamo as prize fighting. money maker for the government. follugo holds to tho branches until
Hides nnd regulations for n pension
upon tho metals, was $i,10,503. The
Tho total volo cast In Arizona at the Last year, says tho Washington Post, Into In the fall, making n harmonious system which will
Into effect Januearnings from all chargos and Incwas
18,940, or less than tho report snys $101,014.32 was turned combination with tho fruit, and n beau- ary 1. 1003, have been completed by
election
last
idental gains, exclusive of selgnorago,
1
f
olIlclnlB of tho Union Pacific rnllrond
the vote that Now Mexico Into the treasury, and tho volume of tiful decoration for a plnr.za.
aggregated $357.5GS. Tho sclgnornge
work transacted was greater than over
by which Its old employes will bo rernst.
loallzcd In the manufacture of 1 nnd 5
GIVEN TO NEW MEXICO.
tired on pensions. Tho dotnlls of tho
Col. Thomas Ochiltree, the most dis- before. For too first Uiik in history,
cent pieces amounted to $1,019,370.
system will not be mndo public until
tinguished TVxnn of tho present gen- the number of applications filed ex- The Town of Edith and Adjacent
nnd tho total selgnorago accruing on
Inter, but It Is ofllclally stated that
eration, died n fow days ago at a Vir- ceeded 50,000.
tho silver, nickel and hronzo coins
Claimed by ColoAt tho close of the banquet in this
tho
details for perfecting the system
ginia health rosort.
made In tho year was $11,013,850,
rado, Is Ours.
city to the visiting United States senahnvo been worked out nnd regulations
which was turned Into tho general fund
Tho director of tho mln In his anhas
been
received
from
Information
$1,500,-000,00Iloverldge
of the treasury.
nual report rccommonds tho closing torial committee, Senntor
Washington thnt tho commission ap- prcpnred. It is nlso stilted that It
"
quoted llobort Hums' "Highland
will Involve tho nnnunl distribution of
of the New Orleans mint and tho
Colorado-NoMexns expressive of his sentiments pointed to run tho
DIG PENSION LIST.
of the best mnchluery to Denico boundary lino has mndo its report, over $300,000, nnd Is Intended to cultito our people, nnd now he goes back to
vate a closer relation between tho railver.
Mr. Ware's roport on tho operation
Washington and nluiscs our hospitality and it places the disputed torrltory In road nnd employes.
"cut-offof tho pension bureau for tho yonr end"
roads In every direc- by heaping epithets upon a defenseless New Moxlco. Tho town of IMIth nnd
With
ing Juno 30, 1S02, shows thnt it now
tion from this city, tho outlook for Al- people, whose only crlmo Is a desire adjoining territory nre In the strip to
RAILROAD PENSIONS.
reiyiircs sovon figures to enumerate
which Archuleta county, Colorado, laid
buquerque Is not cheerful. Tho only for
preclaim. In the recent election tho
the number of persons on tho list for
thing that would savo tho city from
"The Hnrdy Catalpa" Is the title and cinct gave 185 votes for llrooks, re- President Harrlman Decides Upon a
or
tho first tlmo In tho history of tho
heavy loss Is tho building of tho Albu- subject
Scheme to Be Put In Operation
publicaono
of
tho
of
latest
publican, and 20 for Adams, democountry.
querque Kastern rnllroad.
on Southern Pacific Lines.
In
tions of tho bureau of forestry
tho crat.
The disbursements for pensions by
Thero aro a few officials In this ter- agricultural
President Hurrlmnn of the Southern
being
bulledepartment,
tho United States from July 1, 1790. to
ritory who think that they can hold a tin No. 37. It Is n work-Pnclflc hns decided upon a plan for
t
of
PRESIDENT RIPLEY.
June 30, 1805, were $90,115,111.23.
firmer grip at the public crib If Now pages,
pensioning nged employes of his lines
elegantly printed nnd with
Since 1805 the disbursements for penMexico remr.lr.H a territory, nnd they
anil hns directed Munnger Mnrkham to
He Discusses
Cost
Probable
mnny
of
the
beautiful
Illustrations.
The
sions were $2,801,408,857.22. and for
nro doing their best to help defeat the
put It Into effect on the Southern PnSanta Fe Cut Off.
work fully describes tho enterprise of
cost of maintenance and expenses $91,.
Mil before tho senate.
clflc
lines In Texns. The plan Is pracIn
Hepley,
Introvlew
nn
President
54,717.92 or a total of $2,890,003,-G75.1The acmo of gun mnnufu urc seems growing catalpa trees on tho western published
tically tho same ns that established or
newspaper,
Chicago
In
n
posts.
plains
Is
use
hoped
ns
for
It
making the entire cost of the
to have been reached In the
states that the probable cost of building now In opcrntion on tho Pennsylvania
maintenance of the pension system
monster which has Just been complet- ultimately to use It for railroad tics.
rnllrond. the Illinois Con tin I nud the
Mio treasury asks tho New Mexico cutotT will bo $1,000,-00secretory
Tho
of
alleged
Ib
in
8inco tho foundation of tho governer
Wntervllet nrscnal. It
Chlcngo & Northwestern rnllwnys.
reIn
be
addition
to
will
this
following
tho
appropriations
for
tho
for
ment nearly $3,000,000,000.
or tlm
that tho gun will throw a projectile
Km.ployes who hnvo attained the ngo
weighing a ton n distance of twenty Now Mexico and Arizona for tho llscnl building of a portion of the 1'ee u of 70 years nro to bo
amount that has been expended for
retired and will
year ending June 30, 1904: Salaries Volley nud Panhaudlo lines of tho
lienslons since tho foundation of tho
miles.
pensions on tho basis of 1 per
receive
preFo,
nre
which
not
Santa
nt
governor
suited
for
tho
nnd
other
territorial
government $70,000,000 was on
Next wock will be momentous In the
sent for tho heavy service of a main cent per annum of tho uvernge salary
of tho war of tho revolution;
history of New Mexico. Tho question officers, for New Mexico, $20,300;
received for ton yenrs prior to retireexpenses, $1,000; legislative line.
145,025,207 on account of service In tho
of statehood for tho territory will hang
ment. An omployo whoso pay averforty-fou- r
As
financing
regntds
tho
lino
expenses,
survoyor
Santa
$4,000;
of
ofllco
1812;
war of
$5,811,200 on account of
In tho bnlance In tho United States
aged $1,000 per year for ten years
service in tho Indlnn wars; $31,801,337
senate. If tho bill pusses, this will be- goneral, $12,000; support of Indlnna In Fo ofllclnls state that It is entirely too prior to retirement, mid who hud been
on account of service in tho Moxlcnn
come a great and prosperous common- Arizona and Now Mexico, $225,000; in- early to discuss the mater, as flnnnclal In
tho service of the company thirty
cidental expenses of Indian service In conditions nre likely to materially
war; $3,275,184 on account of tho wnr
wealth.
yenrs,
would receive n pension equal
change
comIs
before
support
the
construction
of Indlnn
with Spain, and $2,728,878,270 on acSenntor Uoveridgo has telegraphed Now Mexico, $1,500;
30 per cent of $1,000, or $300 per
count of tho war of tho rebellion.
to Dr. Slonn, at Santa Fo, that the sen- school at Santa Fo, $70,300; fund for pleted. It Is probable, however, that to
Tub foregoing amounts nro startling
ate committee on territories will mnkc construction of Irrigation works under too nccessnry funds will be provided annum.
Tho order will Includo employes of
from tho snlo of n portion of tho deIr. character, says tho report, yet they
adverse report on the omnibus bill. tho sale of public lands, $200,000.
benture bonds which have been auth- tho (jnlveston, llarrlsburg & San Anare tho results of the disbursements
There will be a mlnorlt roport in
orized by tho directors for new con- tonio; Texns & New Orlenns; Onlves-toSTART OF MR. CORTELYOU.
made pursuant to the panclon laws.
favor of tho bill, and the contest in
Houston & Northern; New York,
struction nud acquisition of branch
Tho annual vnlue of the pension roll,
tho sennto will bo exciting nnd probTexas & Mcxlcnn; Oulf, West Texas
n
Only a Stenographer's Place, Gut That lines.
tho amount required annually to pay
ably bitter.
In speaking of this cutoff 1C. P. Hip-th- & Pacific; Houston & Texns Contrnl;
Was a Good Stepping Stone.
tho regular pension cortldcntOH outThe regular army no.v consists of
present, nt least, to build auother Houston, Fast & West Texns, nnd
standing at the cIobo of tho fiscal year,
00,497 men.
Tho probablo appointment of Mr.
"Tho cutoff thnt wo are getting Houston & Shreveport roads.
was $132,152 500. Tho averago annual
It Is often hard to distinguish the Cortelyou, secretary to tho president,
value of each pension was $132,23, n
difference between u peacemaker and to tho head of tho new department of ready to build will shorten the line,
RAILROAD NOTES.
Slight increaso over that of tho former
.1 busybody.
commerce brings hi in in tho public but nt tho expanse of mnny of the
year. Tho averago annual value of
Fireman McKeo Is nmoug those layThe rcpubllcnn plurality for gover- gazo moro strongly than over. Mr. picturesque features of tho Santa Fe.
goneral law pensions has Increased to
nor of Kansas Is olllcially announced Cortclyou's rlso to a cnblnet position Still, of course, tho old lino will bo ing off.
llobort Mudge, tho nccommodntlng
to bo 42,094.
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